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EIGHT B\JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt; THURSDAY
U D C MEETING
The reg liar monthly meet ng of the
Bulloch County Chapter U D C WlII
be h-II w th Mrs Anna Potter on
I hu sday even ng Apr I 11th at 3 30
All members are. u�g;d to attend
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladles sew ng c I cle of the
Pr m t ve Baptist church Will be en
terta nod Monday aftet noon at th eo
o clock by Mrs H E Cartledge at her
home on Woodro v avenue All mem
bers at c urged to be present
...
STITCH AND CHATIER CLUB
The Stitch and Chattel club was
m te tn ned by Mrs J R Vansant on
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Zettero vel avenue Late In the after
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN lit 1 HAYER Preprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
SHORT�COLDS
Statesboro Youth
Joins Marines
BAPTIST CIRCLES
The c rcles of the Baptist W M U
W II meet Monday April 8th at 3 30
o clock at the followmg places
BI tch c rcle M s H S BI tch
North Ma n street
Parker circle Mrs C B McAII ster
Savannah avenue
Ca. michael c rcle Mrs Math Akins
South Ma 11 street
Bradley circle TEL room at
the church
_
CARD OF THANKS
Jesse C Quattlebaum Jr was ac
cepted for serv ce In the U S mar ne
corps at the Savannah mar ne head
quarters off ce on March 22nd and
transferred to Parr-is Island S C for
several months ntensrve tram ng
It LS not definitely kno vn where
Quattlebaum Will be sent from Parr-is
Island Many men are selected for
w reless telegraphy mechan cs and
avlatton Others ale asaigned to
ah ps and ataitons In the Un ted
States and a fe y to fore gn lands
Mr Quattlebaum s a graduate of
the high school department of the
South Georg a Teacher s College class
of 1932 He Ts the son of Jesse C
Quattlebaum Sr of route 2 States
boro
Me nbers of the family of the late
Mrs H F Simmons take th s method
of exp ess ng the. thanks to those
fr ends vho were so thoughtful of her
and them n her last IIness and for
the beautiful expt ess ons of sympathy
at he death
THE FAMILY
EVENING BRIDGE
M and MIS 01 n Snuth c. terta ned
w th a b dg" pa ty at The Colu • ns
tea 00 on No th M8 n Stl eet F. day
even ng lonol ng M and Mrs John
Km nedy of Sava nah guests of Mr
Hnd M s C P 011 ff and MI and Mrs
W II an PartllCk of Tampa guests
of Dr and MIS A J Mooney The
rooms wete atttact vely UII anged w th
Eastet decOlatlOns M and MIS
Sm th and the ho 101 ees mot the guests
nt the dool of the receptIOn loom
M,S Sol th served an attract ve salad
and s \ eet COUlse entry ng out the
Easter dea P, zes for the lady guests
of honor were cards and for men
I nen handketch efs A Fosto a d sh
fOl lad es high SCOle p ze was won
FRENCH KNOT1ERS CLUB by M,s Edw n GrooveI and Roger
M s B A Deal enterta .ed del ght Hollal d fOI men s high was g ven a
fully Wednesda) aftmnoon tho me n tie A memorandum pad for Illd es
be a of the F. ench Knottel s sewing 110 V sco e went to MI s A J Mooneyclub at he home on South Ma n street and a I nen handkel ch ef fo. n en sA vallety of garden flowers lent col to:v acore to Mr Hannel A box of
oliul chal m to the roo TIS n vhlch hel cundy for cut prize was g ven Ed v n
guests yere assembled AftAI an ho I G oover
of se ng a p,og,am of games vas �;;,;,�,;",,==========='"
enJO) ed The hostess sel ved a salad
course Twelve �Ut;:�t; \\ Cle pI esent
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace H gh b dge club net on
We Inesday afternoon vlth Mrs Jul
IBn Brooks as hostess He decOl U
tons wele of rosebuds and verbena
A box of Cody s French ote papet
for h gh score vent to M s Roy Bea
vcr al d a package of Kleenex fOl 10 v
score to M ss Al ce Kather no Lan or
Mrs Brook.3 served a salad course
MISS CARMICHAEL HOSTESS
M ss Ma y Lou Ca n chael vho
teaches th college class n tl e Ba p
t 8t Sunday scbool ente tn ed the
membCl S delightfully Saturday even
Illg at her home on South Malll st.eet
Nume ous gamea com PI sed the even
ng s entcrta nment Tl e hostess was
ass sted by M sses Mary Ruth Lan e
Dorothy Dal by Florence Da Iy a ,d
Betty McLemote I sel'l ng an Ice
course Candy favOls wele g ve I...MRS MATHE\\S HOSTESS
Amo g the lovely soc al events of
the week was the luncheon TI ursday
at The Colun ns tea loom given by
Mrs J L Mathe vs The th,e- d mng
rooms wei e thrown together and beau
tlfully decomted for the EasteI sea
son The attlact ve I lace ca ds fut
the ca. I ed out the Eqstel dea A
mus cal progiam \\as rendeled dur g
the serving of the foUl COl se meal
Covel s were la d for forty five guests
...
MYSTERY CLUB I
IIh s Bruce 011 ff entel ta ned at h I
home on Savannah avenue Thursday
atternoon the n embers of her b Idge
club the lIf)stery and othe guests
mak ng three tables of players Sport
handkelchlCfs were g ven for h gh
score p zes to Mrs Frank S mmonB
for club members and to Mrs G E
Bean for Vlo tors A pot pial t for cut
went to MI S Ed\ n Gloover
the game the hostess served a
and a sweet course IARGO�A\'iTS' CLllB
On Fr day eve, ng the Algonauts
enterta ned w th a steak f' y at the
H ckory Lodge Among tho,," attend
11 g were Misses Sara Edwards Lola
Mae Ho vard Theodos a Donaldson
01 v a PurvIs Janet DeLoach Evelyn
Lee Elizabeth DeLoach Nell De
Loach Margaret Gordon and Helen
Brannen Messrs Andre v Mathews
Wendel Burke Ernest Harper Dekle
Goff Bunny Cone Jul an Waters W
L Hall Talmadge Ramsey Thomas
Saunders and Mr Hayes I
Reduced Prices On
Linfn and Cotton DRESSES
FOR ONE WEEK ONL"
THE STilLE SHOP
I.,
STATE
THEATRE
STATESBORO
Monday-Tuesday
APRIL 8 9
VVe Think Men Should
Have Easter, Too!
A MAN'S EASTER CALLS FOR
A NEW SUIT AND THERE IS
ONE FOR HIM AT FINE'S. BE­
LIEVING THAT YOU WOULD
RAT HER HAVE QUALITY,
EXCELLENT TAILORING AND
THE HIGHEST STANDARDS
OF FABRICS AND WORK­
MANSHIP, WE HAVE ASSEM­
BLED THESE SUITS THAT
CONTAIN ALL OF THESE
POINTS AND MORE. OUR
SUITS GIVE YOU THESE AT
LOWEST PRICES CONSIST­
ENT WITH HIGH GRADE
SUITS
$7.95 to $29.50
HATS
Men like theIr Easter hats, too.
And they wIll like them even bet­
ter when they see thIS year's new
felts. You will want your hat to
combIne snappy style with obvi­
ous quality and good taste. You'l1
be known by your hat and ap­
proved If It comes from FIne's.
STRAWS 50c to $2.95
$1.19 to $2.95FELTS
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
"
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHE� NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HBAftT OF GEORGIA.WHBRB NATURB SMILBII."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlIlO EAGLE)
VOL 45-NO 4
Bullocb Times EstabJi.lled 1892 } C IStatesboro News Established 1901 ouso Idated J&4uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Cousohdated December 9 1920
HEATED CONTEST
FOR TEMPERANCE
GEORGIA LEAGUE
litANY LEADERS
AGAINS REf EAL
•
(By Georgia News Service)
Creation of the Georgia Temper
ance League a state Wide organ za
tion headed by diatingu shed Georgta
leaders and formed to conduct a milt
tant drive against the repeal of the
present, prohibition laws has been
announced
Judge John S Candle
ed Georg a layman and member of a
family for two genes ations promment
m the religious bus ness and political
activity of the state has accepted the
post of general chair man of the cam
pa gn
M Iton L Fleet vood of Carters
vile publ sher of the Cartersv lie
TI bune News and pies dent of the
Geoi glU Press Assoc at on wild I ect
the campaign He also IS vice cha r
man of the state Democi at c execu
ttve committee
To ass at Judge Candle I and MI
Fleet vood 10 pushmg the campa gn
mto evel y d str ct of the state a
group of leaders representing busl
ness C VIC soc al and velfare mter
ests have agl eed to serve as the ex
ecutlve committee of the Temperance
League
MembCl S of the execut ve comm t
tee In additIOn to Judge CandleI and
Mr Fleetwood are R Y McCord At
lanta cap tallst B ahop W N A ns
worth preSident of GeolglU Confer
ence Methodist Ep scopal Church
South Macon Ga J S d Tiller Geor
g a labor leader Dr louie D Ne y
ton pastol of DrUid Hills Baptist
church R L Ramsey member ot
state legislature Iepresent ng Fulton
county Churles D McKmney at
tOI ney and chairman of board of edu
catIOn of Decatur Ga W W Games
chaIrman of Consolidated Forces for
Prohibit on n Georg a Colonel B L
Bl!&'g p,es dent A B & C Railroad
-WOalter McEheath c v C wOlker and
leader of the Atlanta bar and Mrs
Mal y Scott Russell preSident of
Gcorg a Woman s Chi stla. Temper
ance Un on
We me confident the vote Will be
overwhelm ngly 10 favor of retammg
the present laws when the people
realIze the necessIty of mamtalnIng
every pOSSible safeguard agamst a
free and unbl died flow of liquor and
other mtoxlCatlng beverages Judge
Caniller said
A broad program of activity de
signed to protect the homes
churches and schools from the devas
tatmg effect of the return of whisky
was outlined by Judge Candler Th,.
111c1udes
cmfwpyQBthekshrcmdfwtYshrcmhcms
1 An energetic movement to get
the Issues of the temperance com
palgn squarely before all the people
2 ConcentratIOn of all effort to the
establishment of law and order and
enforcement and observance 111 thiS
.tate
3 A permanent program of tern
perance
Georgl8ns do not have to guess
about the result of repeal Judge
Candler said 1\. full year s record
'8 already wr tten In a number of
states I do not thmk we have any
right to believe that our state Will
be any different from other states
wh ch have found under repeal that
the liquor traffiC IS the same eVIl that
an outraged natIOn outlawed years
ago It IS up to us to study seriOus
Iy the quesbon before votmg to turn
our state over to the I quor mterests
In the selectIOn of a state director
:ror our campaIgn aga nst hquor our
comm ttee was unan mous In Its de
sire to secure Milton Fleetwood We
congratulate the cause of righteous
ness In Georg a upon the dec s on of
Mr Fleetwood to lead th s crusade for
temperance
M r Fleetwood who has come to
Atlanta to devote all h s t me to the
campa gn declared the Georg a Tern
perance League would go nto eve y
prcc nct of the state to expla n to the
,People thc true ssue that n ust be
dec ded
Geo. g ans are not cas Iy fooled anti
the m set uble eco d of the fa lure of
repeal n the .tatcs wh ch have tr cd
the dOl btful experlmcnt s ava lable
Io. 0 r gu dancc he sa d W thout
except on there hav� been ncreases
In cr me drunkenness drunken dr v
mg and bootlegg ng
Mr Games ha rman of the Con
solldated Forces for Pro,hb,tlon and
Mrs Mary Scott Russell preSident of
•
•
•
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY APRIL 11 1935
Revival Services
At Baptist Church
Rev val services which began Sun
day at the Baptist church are grow
ng In interest With each service snd
the crowds continue to nci ease Rev
T F Callaway pastcr of the Baptist
church at 'I'hornasville IS ass sting
n the services and preaches twice
each day-at 10 m the n ornmg and
at 8 0 clock n the even ng The pub
I c IS mv ted to attend all the serv
WADING POOL IN
RECREATION PARK
1 LAY GROUND MADE POSSIBLE
THROUGH CO OPERATION OF
PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZENS
I rpo tant steps have recently been
made towa d the mprovement of
Statesbo 0 s ree eat on park While
actual voi k s go ng on in the con
Stl uct on of a wading pool for the
smaller cl Idren wh ch s to be 30
feet n rl a nete ne v plans 81e bemg
mapped out fo othel projects
The playglound JOllltiy begun by
tl e Statesbolo Woman s Club as a
spec al l>roJect of the publ c welfaIe
comm ttee M ss Eun ce Lester cha r
n an the South GeOlg a Teachers
College W th M ss Caro Lane of the
phys cal e lucat on depal tment dl
rector and the c ty of StatesbOIO has
been In ex stence fOI one yeal Five
h Indled dollars was raised m the be
g nn ng and spent n I emovmg the
bu Id ngs and gtad ng the grounds
Recently the sum of two hundIed and
fifty dolluro more was .a sed to bUild
the wad 109 pool Fedetal relief work
eIS arc do ng the labor m the present
constl uctlOn work Thll ty men fOl m
th s group Old br ck and broken con
crete to be used for filler were con
tubuted by mterested citizens
Wo k WIll soon be started on a
numbel of tenms courts whICh w II
I kely be completM by early fall
At the last session of the play
gIOund executive committee held
Monday afternoon three act ve com
n ttees were deCIded upon These al e
the bUlldmg and fi nance committee
the ground. and upkeep committee
and the publ city program and su
perVlSOl y committee Members of
these committees Will be named at
the next seSSlOn
The recreation commiSSIon IS com
posed of S W LeWIS chairman
Mayor J L Renfroe ex offiCIO cha r
man Dr J H WhIteside vice cha r
man M,ss Eumce Lester secretary
Dr M S Pittman Mrs Emit Akms
W A
The group of yo mgsters gomg to
the play ground for afternoon recre
atIOn seems steadily to tncrease
Forty five h gh school students
SUPERLATIVES ARE NAuED IN DISTRICT SCRIBES OLD
from Buford Ga accompanied by
,.. TO H
Superintendent and Mrs Nunn MISS
��E�OL���i��w;�:��ED ��NHT��H S:::��t�O�S GUESTS ::�g��:m:�dte��'�:r �,�IZ��!�s:r:�
spent last 't.hu�sday night, at the
Norr is Hotel They were en route to
Savannah where they were enter
tained Fnday by the Chamber of
Con merce of that city The party
VISited the South Georgia Teachers
College wh Ie her e
TEACHERS COLLEGE EDITORS PLANNING
SELECTS LEADERS WASHINGTON TRIP
As the I esult of a SP" ted contest
sponsored by the George Anne col
lege publ catton the outstandmg stu
dents ai e now posltively known hay
ng been named by ballot last week
and announced In chapel Monday
Ed tors of the First Congresaional
distr ct are facmg toward Wash 109
ton According to present plano two
weeks from this date they w II swarm
down on the capital cIty 10 a way to
cause a flurry-c-or something
Final dec s on to accept the InV ta
tion of Congressman Peterson him
self a newspaper editor and a member
of the distr ct assoc at on was reach
ed at the meet109 held n Claxton F'r!
dny It was voted to orgamze a mo
to: cade which ,VIII leave this section
on tI e nor ng of Thursday April
26th mak ng tl e trtp through that
day If poss ble The next two or three
days a e to be spent sec ng the con
g ess I en-and other s ghts III Wash
ngton
Interest s added to the plan by rea
son of the fact that the newspaper
folks from the Eighth district repre
oented by Editor Braswell Deen of
AI nu y II be n Waslmgton at the
same tlmo ThiS JO nt VIS tatton to
the nat or. R cap tal was agreed upon
by te cphomc commumcat on With the
E ghth d st. ct ed tors who were In
sess on at Waycross at the same time
the FII st d str ct clowd were meeting
n Claxton
It s understood tl at some s x or
eight cars W II be III tl e motorcade
and the plan s for four persons to
I de II ench car and share the ex
pense of the tl p thus redUCing the
havel cost to a nom naL figure Mrs
R E L Majors PI es dent of the diS
tl ct organ zatlOn IS In charge of the
al rangements and Will lead the pro
cess on to Wnah ngton
Bes des Mr and Mrs Majors others
who w II be In the party arc Ed tor
Rhoden and some member of hiS
fam Iy from Re dsv lie Editor and
Wr nkle Will receive their degreea I. M s R E LedfOld V dalla Mrs R
June G Damel and MISS Frank e Trap
Grace CIOmley Brooklet and Del e11 Metter Mrs Estelle Rimes
mas Wheeler Soperton were named LudOWICI Editor and Mrs D B Tur
as th'1 Most Talented M ss Crom ner and some member of their family
ley and Wheelel are members of the Statesboro EdItor McLarty Lyons
Glee Club the DeputatIOn Team and and pel haps others
are known thloughout thIS sectIOn for It c dentally the meetmg at Clax
their vocal and Illstrumental ability ton Fr day was a most delightful one
The JUruOI Class has the Wit and The busllless session was held at the
humor If eVidenced by the fact that commumty: house and a program was
two of Its members Gwendolyn rendered mcluded III whICh was a
Dekle Claxton and Alton Ell a Grlf most beautiful mUSICal renditIOn by
fin were named Wittiest M,ss Brewton of that city
Fleldmg D RUBsell English de Luncheon followed at 1 0 clock at
partment was voted the Most Popu thp. Claxton Hotel where the K,wams
lar Professor by an overwhelmmg club members were hosts A N
majority 011 ff preSident of the club wa3 mas
Havana statesman demands a NRA ter of ceremOllles and made a bnef
for Cuba Maybe we could help a I tt1e address of welcome whICh captured
by sendmg them General Johnson the crowd The meal was a most de
IIghtful one
morning
LOUIse Quantock a member of th�
Sen or Class and from West Palm
Beach Fla was elected the most
beautiful g.rl This s M ss Quan
tock s third consecutive yeal to Win
the title She ds also May Queen
elect for 1935 Helen Olliff States
I bo 0 UI d MUI garet Owens M dville
both Seniors ca ne second and th rd
respectivley
George CI ett B, nbr dge Flesh
mnn Class was named the mo. t hand
some boy Chett IS a vars ty foot
ball and baseball playe;
ren Pulaski and Mercer
Metter we c close contestants
M03t Populul G 11 vas the t tie
confelred upon Newelle DeLoach Sa
vannah MISS DeLoach IS a JUlllor
were second and
R ggs Statesboro was
most popular boy
The Sen 01 saga n CUI
01 S In the select on of Huss e Maude
Brooklet and
MISS McElveen has been preSident of
the Y W C A during the present
year and Kent s editor of th s year s
Reflector Jeanette Willette Vidalia
ElOIse GI aham Savannah B II Stew
art D,Xie and Bob Esp)
zuma came very close also
VlCtolla Cone Stilson and Jim
TEACHERS TO OPEN
BASEBALL SEASON
Does AdvertiSIng Pay?
Posey Answers No!County Council
P.-T. A. Is Postponed
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO MEET
DOUGLAS ON LOCAL DIAMOND
ed
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Does
On account of the Georgia Educa
tlOn ASSOCiatIOn meetIng In Macon
th s week the County CounCil of the
PTA Will meet on Saturday of
next week Aprtl 20th mstead of the
13th as orlg nally planned The pro
gram Will appear m next week s
paper
MRS FRANKIE WATSON
PreSident
-------
GLEE CLUB MEMBERS
AT NORRIS HOTEL
The UllIversity Glee Club fifty
one m number spent last Friday
llIght tn Statesboro and were regis
tered at the Norns Hotel They left
Saturday morning travehng In two
buses for Savannah where they ap
pea red In concert Saturday n ght
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
PASSES THROUGH CITY
Among the v s tors to Statesboro
dur ng the yoek were M r and Mrs
T R KICIslUti a ,d daughto of New
York City MI Kle slath be ng a fa
noua motol boat ace el route flom
Flollda to W, ston Salem N C The
Temperance
Ulllon of Geolg a stated that thmr
organ zat ons a. c' te Ily buck of the
Gcorg u Temperance Lcague
P om 8es of suppo t I ve also
con e from the ecently 0 gan zed
Yo th Movement aga n8t repeal
wh ch s bel'g ably led by Rev R C
Smgleton a young Mcthodlst Of
Gruy Ga
Bubber Posey has been confront
ad'lertlsmg pay?
The South Georgia Teachers Col
lege Will open their 1935 home base
ball schedule here tomorrow (Fn
day) With the South Georg a State
College of Douglaa at 3 30 0 clock
These same two teams Will meet here
agalll Saturday
South Georgia State Coll"ge IS re
ported to have one of the best base
ball clubs m the history of that m
stltutlOn Coach Mike Herndon has
answered twice and h s answers dif
fer First he declared It does and
then he changed hla mmd
Bubber IS a rather smart young
negro whose place of habitation IS III
the Brannen commu'lllty five miles
west of Statesboro A few days ago
there fell mto his. hands one of those
decept ve look 109 advert smg papers
\Vh ch so much resembles currency
With words which seemed to promise
well -for the liolder The advertised
value was fixed at $1 and after It has
been properly SOiled the paper was
so close akm to real currency that
an Idea came mto Bubber shead
It was n ght and the best time to
pass currency
Buford Semors Spend
Thursday Night Here
A DINNER MONDAY
HONOR DR. HERTY
TEACHERS COLLEGE AND CHAM.
BER OF COMMERCE TO UNITB
IN ELABORATE CEREMONIES.
South Georgia Teachers College
and the Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce Will unite Monday in dolq
honor to Dr Charles H Herty noted
chemist and benefactor who th,rty­
four years ago perfected the Hertr
turpent ne cup at this placeTHOSE WHO AIDED
ATHLETIC FUND
It WRS on the pi emrses npw oc
cup ed by tI e Teachers College that
Dr Herty perfected and hung the
first of these cups which was later
to revolut onlze the naval stores .n
dusti y Making h s some temporarily
In Statesboro Dr Herty operated
To slow upprec nt on fOi those who around the tUi pentlne Btlll then the
contr buted to tI e sweater fund at the property of McDongald Outland &
South UeorglU Toacl ers College and Con pany now McDougald Page at
as promised to the COl tl butor s the the southern edge of the city The
names of those contr buting are pr-int troe upon which the first cup was
cd below The Athletic Assoc atlOn hung IS understood to have 8mce
purchascd sweatCl s fOI football and d ed but to be still standmg
basketball pia) CI s at a cost of $204 Thp. plans for next Monday s cele
Of tillS cost $10550 "as lalsed from bratlOn Will be attended by a large
loyal sup po. tel s 111 Statesboro The number of mterested persons through
assoc atlOn needs $9850 to filllsh payout Georgia mcludmg naval stores
mg for these sweaters men ra Iroad offiCials newspaper
Those who contributed were B L men and perhap. members of the
(Coach) SmIth $G City Drug Co $5 board of Ulllversity regents I
Nattie Allen $2 Colleg ate Barber Mr. M E Judd noted woman lead
Shop $1 J G bcLoach $2 States or of Dalton Will be I>!esent and will
boro Coca Cola Bottl nc Co $2 J 111 person make delivery to DI Herty
Gibert Cone $2 Leroy Cowart $1 of a bronze slab with SUItable 111
P G Franklin $I 0 R Norrell $1 scriptIOn whleh Will be placed as a
H W Smith $2 J A Crawford $2 permanent marker to denote the place
C B McAII ster $2 L DeLoach $1 and date of Dr Herty s accomplish
Jako Fme $1 Edwm Uroover $1 J ment ThiS bronze marker has been
D BI tch 50c Everett Will ams $2 produced by Mrs Judd at her personal
Bruce AkinS $1 expense Ilnd the college offICIals and
Tea Pot Gnll $1 Chamber of Commerce Will Jom w.th
Bruce Olliff $1 H her m the exercise of presentatIOn
Georgia Power Co The marker bears these words
personnel $1 I M Foy $2 W R 0" th,s tlce on July 20 1901
Woodcock F J P Foy $1 Hodges the fi,.t cup and cutter for
Atwell Bakery $1 Olm Franklin $1 collecting gum turpentme wa.
B dL 0 L Ak �, placed by Dr Chas H HertyA C ra ey 5 c E Ill!!, �.'" and hiS assistant Frank KlarppC E Wollet $1 H H Mllcon $6 A Here began a revolutIOn In
L Waller 50c Ulllted Stores $1 L tho naval stores Illdustry
Geolge Groover $1 Accordlllg to present plans Dr
Arthur Turner 60c J E McCroan Herty Will speak at the college chapel
$1 F r W Ihams $1 F W Darby at 10 ao 0 clock to whICh exerCises the
$1 F C Parker Jr $1 H Z Smith public IS mVlted Followmg tIllS ex
$1 I S Aldrcd $1 cash GOc A R erClse the marker to be located at
Lan er $1 D P Waters $1 C B some spot on the campus Will be
Mathews $1 J L Mathews $1 Glb unvClletl
son Johnston $1 E COllver $1 0 After the exerCises at the college
L McLemore 60c F A Akllls $1 the Chamber of Commerce Will be
Julian Groover $1 Donaldson & host to Dr Herty and hiS vlsltmg
Smith $150 R J Kennedy 50c Dr friends at luncheon m the Womana
Pittman $5 Dean Henderson $2 Dr Club room where he Will be the guest
J)eLo&ch $1 M r Hanner $1 Dr o� honor and where a SUitable pro
Destler $1 Dr Smith $1 Mr SlOg gram Will be rondered
Icy 1 Mr Wmburn $1 Mr Downs, It IS expected that every member
$1 Mrs Buttnll $1 Alfred Dorman of the Ohamber of Commerce will
$5 Joe Tilman $150 Charlie Olliff make advance reservatIOns for the­
$1 R F Green 50c Hmwn Booth luncheon and It Will be necessary to
$5 Prof Donaldson $2 J E Carruth do so if the ladles who serve are to
U F T Lamer $2 Cecil Kennedy make proper arrangement. for the
$1 J L Renfroe 50c rotal $106 50 menl Others who are not members
of the Chamber of Commerce WIll
also be permitted to attend the lunch
eon on equal terms prov.ded reserva­
tIOns are made In ttme
FUNDS IN EXCESS 01 HUNDnED
DOLLARS CONTRIBU1 ED FOlt
PURCHASE OF SWEATERS
Over Thousand Kids
Shipped to Market
The annual sprmg kid sale held
here Tuesday sent 1034 more kids
to New York for Easter holidays H
A Wheeler Savannah was the sue
ceasful b dder and Wlll slaughter the
k ds at hiS plant 111 Savannah to be
shipped to New York Monday
ThiS sale returned Bulloch county
farmers $93129 from a crop that
cost them very little Carl Anderson
wlio entered the best 10 lambs was
the big prize winner of the day The
lambs were quoted at $1 50 per head
but M r Anderson got a $10 prize
making h s I ..mbs return $25
J T BUI kh ,Itor entered the best
25 head of k ds to get the fll at pr ze
of $10 J A Lann ng I cce ved the
second pr ze of $5 and Da. G WI
lams th rd pr z of $250
K ds we e entered the salo from
Cocl ran Swa nsboro Metter Clax
ton and other l dJo I ng to :vns
Monday Last Day
For Cotton Contracts
Beasley's Barn Is
Destroyed By Fire
Monday April 15 IS the flnal data
to prepare cotton contraota etther
contmuatlOn of the 1934 contracts or
prePlrmg the new applrcations for
contracts accordmg to E L. Ander
son chaIrman of the county control
comm ttec
All cotton contracts prepared to
dute are ready to ma.l to the state
board of review A grand total of
approximately 1 975 cotton contracta
Will be presented for acceptance from
Bulloch county for 1935 Mr Ander
'Son states
In 1934 there were 1530 contracts
m the county There nrc 2 040 land
owners 111 tl e county Th s Illd cates
that about 995 per cent of the farms
elig ble for colton contracts Will be
covered thiS year
At a reg onal n eet I g of all coun
ty cl a r on frO! 23 countlos hcld .n
Sw III sboro Fr day E L Anderson
vas selected as litCI late on a com
ttcc to ,dvlse With lhe state board
at onal board of
.. ••
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
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party movement actually comes to
fruition, there will really be fireworks
in 1936-and "Share-the-Wealth" is
nearly sure to be the third party
slogan.
Various European countries are
now looking to the U. S. to give a
hand in bringing order out of the
chaos created by Germany's declara­
tion to re-arm,
These countries believe that we will
co-operate because of the fact that we,
in company with all the powers in­
volved in the World War, signed the
Versailles treaty.
PORTAL POINTS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS. DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey and her son,
Floyd, visited here sunday.
Miss George Wingard spent the
_ek end with her mother in Savan­
nah.
Ben Williams, who is working nt
DeLand, Fla., spent the week end at
home.
Mrs. O. N. Cooper, of Rocky
.Mount, N. C., i visiting relatives in
Portal. .
-
A. L. DeLoach, of Scotia, S. C., vis­
ited his mother, Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach,
·Sunday.
Mrs. Johnnie Hendrix, of Savan­
nah, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. ]. M.
Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts, of
Gibson, are visiti�g bel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Fmch.
Conrad Womack, who is attending
South Georgia Teachers College, was
at home for the week end.
M.r. and Mrs. H. G. McKee and
their son, Vernon, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fields Sunday.
Misses Marie Hendrix and Nona
Williams spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burke in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Williams, of
Jacksonville, Fla., visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Williams during the past
week end.
Mro. Clarence Gay am! children, of
Bath, S. C., have returned home after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Hendrix.
Mr.. Elmo Blackburn and daugh­
tere, Annette and Betty Carolyn, of
Jlear Portal, spent Sunday with Mra.
J . .p. Boatright.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee enter­
tained with a prom party the mem­
her!! of tbe basketball team and their
gDeIIts Saturday nigbt. .
The Baptist W. M. U. met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen. Miss Brooks conducted the
devotional and Misa Roland gave an
interesting review of the book of Le­
miem�.
During the first year of the Roose­
velt administration, the spectre of in­
flation presented a constant topic for
conversation and comment. Then it
dropped out of the headlines, and lit­
tle was heard of it save in the sen­
ous economic reviews. Now inflation
has returned to the public eye, and
promises to be a major political and
economic issue.
There are two kinds of inflation.
The most obvious is currency inflation,
and it is never resorted to except
when a government is in the direst
financial straits. It consists of turn­
ing the printing presses loose to pro­
duce paper money, irrespective of
gold backing or any other security.
The result of this· kind of inflation is
to drastically lower the value of
money-the prime modern example is
post-war Germany. The German gov­
ernment, bankrupt because of war
costa, turned out currency in unlimited
quantities-and the mark, which had
been worth about 50 cents in foreign
exchange, depreciated to the point
where millions of marks' were requir-
ed to purchase a loaf of bread. The
sufferings of the German !,eople­
particularly those with investments,
savings accounts and insurance poli­
cies-were almost indescribable.
More subtle is credit inflation. This
consists of constantly expanding lhe
amount of business credit available,
alll:! makes it possible for industry,
government and individuals to spend
more than they earn for a long period
of time. The eventual consequence,
of course, is a financial explosion. In
this country, the post-war years wit­
nessed a tremendous amount of credit
inflation-and its culmination was the
crash of 1929, which heralded de­
pression.
Now a number of economists are
forecasting that the United State. is
well on tbe road to another era of
credit inflation. The group believing
this is led by famed commentator,
Willard j{jplinger, who has published
a book on the subject, and his camp
is filled with ot.her well-known ex­
perts. They think that credit infla­
tion will bring the United States pros-
perity during the next year or two,
which will be followed by a veritable
boom, similar to that of 192B. After
that-another crash.
Some businesses want inflation. Re­
tail trade, for inota.nce, would benefit,
inasmuch as there would be mnch
mOTe money in circulation to spend
for perishable goods. Businesses and
individuals with fixed or regulated in­
come are bitterly opposed to infla­
tion.
A short time ago the Analyist said
that the recent general decline in
wholesale prices casts doubt on the
theory is that the trouble with the
observed that the present movement
in stocks is of the "bear" variety,
and there ha-d never been inflation
during the present generation without
a "bull" movement. One of the in­
evitable results of any kind of infla­
tion, of course, is to force commodity
and stock prices upward.
Thus, there are two schools of
thought on the subjectr-but the first
school, consisting of thGse who fore­
cast inflation next year or the year
after, is by far the largest. It is a
notable fact that many businessmen
likewise belong to this school, and
are now taking steps to prepare for
infiation as be5t they can.
AUGUSTA TO STAGE I Fro�_'lIe Keluin K iteh 1Jy I CONGRESS PASSESBIG CELEBRATION ---_�-'_en_J_oan_Ad_am----'s WORK-RELIEF BILL
brushed wilh butter and broiled along
with the ham steak and tomatoes.
An oven dinner is always a con­
venience. In preparing the second
dinner below, the veal cutlets, po­
tatoes and broccoli may be placed in
the oven and you can continue your
work for another hour (setting the
alarm clock, perhaps, so you can't for­
get them iSl the ardor of your house­
cleaning). The cardinal slaad is a
congealed salad with a foundation of
chopped beets, seasoned zestfully
with lemon juice, vinegar and horse­
radish.
If you have an electric refriger­
ator, salads and desserts are a very
simple matter for advance prepara­
tion. A chilled dessert useful at
housecleaning time is that made with
layers of sponge cake filled with a
fruit and cream mixture and left to
chill for twenty-four hours in the re­
frigerator.
Freshly-toasted croutons will do
much at luncheon to promote the il­
Iuaion thut the delicate cream of as­
paragus or cream of mushroom soup
is home-made rather than canned. You
can cut the tiny triangles from stale
bread just after breakfast.
Nobody's Business ••
HURRY-UP MENUS FOR
HOUSECLEANING DAYS
The W. M. U. of the Ogeechee River
Association wishes to call attention
of the missionary societies that May
is the month to contribute linens to
the Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
Every W. M. U. and the auxiliaries
are urged to have a part in this work.
Our hospital is in need of the follow­
ing articles: 200 sheets, unbleached,
6Bxl00; 260 pillow cases, both ends
hemmed, 32x16; 100 bed spreads,
crinkled, 72x90; 12 blankets, all wool,
60xBO; gauze compresses cut 12x13,
folded 3x6 inches; 12 dozen 'straight
pins; 200 women's pajamas, unbleach­
ed muslin. Be sure to mark the word
"women" on inside wrapping.
MRS. ROY S. LANIER,
=====W=h=it=e=C=r=oss Chairman,
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO
.''1
this exchange bizness sounds verry
good to yore corry spondent, mr.
mike Clark, ri'd, and he will no doubt
take some stock in the same if he is
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. c.:
.'
PROGRAM OF PAGFlANTRY 1'0
Flat Rock Continues to Prosper the r, 1'. has for going on the same PORTRAY 'HlSTORY FOR TWO
flat rock is o� a boom again. hol- train to the same place. HUNDRED YEARS. When you're knee-deep 'in house-
sum moore is planning to run . cleaning, don't meals seem like an
furniture exchange as 300n as he can Flat Rock Rumbli�g8 Augusta will span the two cen-
ral'se plenty cappitol to do so with. I • the. health of flat rock IS fine c.on- turies of her history in the five days unnecessary interruption? It would
d h h I fi be well if we could declare a mora­it will take 25$ to start on; he has �' ermg .t at we , ave on y � ssrcan
I
during the week o.f May 12th when torium on meals for two or three ,iays
alreddy got all of it but 23$, and the
In o�r midst. he IS ke�t 30 b,zzy that the greater Augusta Bi-Centennial every spring al(tI send the family to
ballance seems to be assured as his folks have almo�t quit sending for Celebration will be staged. Featur- a good restaurant. But the meals
wife has decided to sell one of her him for annything except wrecks, ing the five-day program will be a
gold teeth.
broke nakes, ��sted. skulls, hydry- series of pageants, comprising 16 m';:;�a�: :�;Ch are' scheduled to thephoby, and sleeping SIckness. he allso episodes. which will be presented on minute and organized beforehand willowns the drug stoar. four separate nights at the Municipal
Stadium.
make housecleaning ever so much
easier. Suppose your; housecleaningThe pageantry will depict the his- begins on Monday. You can do the
tory of Augusta from the time of menu planning, the necessary market­DeSoto's visit until the present, and ing for all the meals, and part of theparticipating in its will be more than preparation during the preceding3,000 people, including a number of week end, leaving your time as free
men, women and children from the as possible for the next two or three
counties in Georgia an-d South Caro- days to devote to cleaning carpetslinn within the Augusta area, ulso and washing woodwork.
each of these counties will be repre- Our great security at a time like
miss jennie veeve smith, our af- sented in th� parades and p�geantry this lies in the fact that there are
ficient scholl principle, fell down for by one of Its most beautiful and 300 varieties of canned foods on the
the fourth time enduring this scholl popular young women who WIll serve market now. In a real emergency we
semester in front of the drug stoar
I
as atten�ants to P�ince.s Augu�ta, could have one of the delicious can­
last friday when her foot stepped on representing the �Itle Hanoverian ned hams which are quite an economy,
a bannana peeling and broke her urn- lady for whom the CIty was named. when it is figured that there is no
brella and sprung her ankle. our . General. Chairman William S. Mor- bone and you can save the fuel cost
poleesman believes that traps are be- TIS, who is gen�ral man�ger of the of long cooking. Then there are can­
ing baited for her to slip down by the Augusta Chronicle, which at the ned sweet 'potatoes, every kind of can­
youeg boys. she is a fine figger. same time will celebrate its 160th ned vegetable, canned soups and ap-birthday, and Augusta's popular petizer juices, mixed fruit especiallyour mayer has concluded that it young mayor, Han. Richard E. Allen canned for fruit salad. Have youis not worth his while to rite or foam Jr., extend a special invitation to the tried serving the tasty devil'. food orthe govverment again for anny p. w. people of this county and section to fruit cakes, or gingerbread, madea. monney to fix the streets in flat tt d th 1 b ti
rock and install sewedge pipes and a;� f �l c�e rad�on. will b filled from p�ckage� mixes simply adding
watter-works, he says' that the gov-
e u ve ys e water and baking?
WI.ith entertainment .that \v.''Wbe both However, if yo� want to save theverment is afraid to risk spending t t' d I ht ThIn eres ing' an en Ig crung. ere
I
family entirely from that dreary pallanny more cash since hon. glass has '11 b I f 1 d d b tif I
raised so much sand about everthing.
WI e co 01' u. para es an . eau u which usually surrounds houseclean-
we will make out with what we have pa.geant. bearing on the .hlstory of ing, you will plan to prepare home­
got, as it is paid for. meaning the
this great �ectlOn. Details of the cooked luncheons and dinners.
program �II be announced later. A minute steak is' as quick to pre-public well and the town pump in The tentative dates of the celebre-
pare as it sounds. While it is broil­same. tion are May 12', 13, 14, 16, 16 and 17. ing the potatoes and another vege-
art square says we won't have A warm Augusta welcome awaits the table may be broiling also. Eggplant,
much better times in the u. s. till thousands who will attend. tomatoes and bananas are delicious
ever third pollitician is plowed up, Maybe Huey Long intends to show when grilled. The deluxe potatoes in
ever other bale of cotton is killed, us a new stream-line political ma- the first dinner menu below are sim­
ever third hog is not allowed to be chine if he goes into action next year. ply raw potatoes quartered, well
borned, and the farmers quit trying
to grow annything except gassoleen.
that is all they need under the pres­
sent conditions. everboddy seems to
have too much of everthing except
monney and conferdence.
yores tl'ulie,
mike Clark rid,
.
corry spondent.
Milk
govverment monney is getting
verry skace when it comes to furnish­
ing the unemployed with reggular
jobs. some of them seems to be
working only ever now and then, and
it is hard for them to keep their­
selves in cigarets, snuff and chawing
tobacker. hoo-ey long has benn rote
about; this trubble.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned, daughter and
sons of the late Mrs. Lovan Baxter,
desire to express thanks to those
friends who were so thoughtful of her
in her last illness and who were 80
kind to us in our sorrow attending
her death, and particularly for the
floral offerings which were so beau­
tiful.
IT PAYS TO HAVE your planting
seed cleaned and culled. We do
this at a reasonable price. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (2Bmarltp)
PORTAL WINS HONOR
IN DISTRICT CONTEST
In the district contest for one-act
plays, which was held last Thursday
and Friday at E. C. I., Urquit Aaron,
a member of the senior class, was
seleeted as the best individual actor.
Eleven schools entered the contest.
PoJ;1.a.l'. play, "Where The Cross Is
Made," a tragedy by Eugene O'Neil,
tied with Statesboro for second place.
The characters were: Captain Isaiah
BarUett, Sam Gay; Sue Bartlett, his
daughter, Henry Ellen Holcomb; Dr.
Higgins, A. R. Lee; Silas Horns, mate
01 the schooner Mary Allen, John
Bemirix; Cates, bo'sun, Cecil Wom­
ack; Jimmy Kanaka, harpooner, Doy
Mallard. All of the characters were
admired iand commended for their
ability to act so well their individual
parts. Miss Elizabeth Smith, their
coach, is to be commended for her
ability and her successful efforts in
training the students in less than
three weeks. The success oil the play
proved the good material witb which
she worked and her remarkable abil-
�-.:'�-�-��:�'-----------
Religious Conference
Hear Dr. Dodd Tuesday
Athens, Ga., April B.-Dr. Monroe
Elman Dodd, president of the South­
ern Baptist Convention, will speak
twice at the University of Georgia
Tuesday, April 16, during the Elev­
enth Annual Weliare Conference.
Ministers, church Jaymen, Univer­
sity alumni, parents of present stu·
dents and the general public are in­
:vited to hear the eminent Baptist
leader. The event, sponsored by the
,Voluntary Religious AssociationJ is
held to cultivate and broaden re­
ligious life of students at the state
university.
Other purposes are to· enlist .upport
of parents, church laymen 'and alumni
in religious work at the University, to
emphasize that administrative offi­
cials desire that religious work be
clone among' the 'Students, and to en­
eourage churches to see that the Con. e r vat i v e" who think lne
tUniversity is their institution as well HShare-the-Wealth m 0 v e men t" is
as that of the state. merely a temporary example of eco-
The speaker for the conference nnmic and sQcial insanity whicb will
Tuesday, Dr. Dodd, has long been soon pass away, are apt to be sadly
prominent in Baptist activities. He mistaken.
has been president of tbe Southe Father of the movement ia Huey
lIaptist Convention since 1933 and Long, who has dramatized an issue
pa"tor of the Fir!!t Baptist church of which is as old as time itself. His
Shreveport, La., since 1912, with the theory is that the Ttouble with the
exeeption of seven months when he country is that a small group of peo­
served Temple Baptist church in Los pie have too much money, and that
Ang�l�s, Calif. they are gradually starving out the
�e�ident S. V. Sanford, of the rest of us.
runiv�rsity, said Dr. Dodd will speak In opposition to Senator Long,
at l1:46 a. Tn. and 8 p. rn. Toesday. economists of all schools bring for­
The exercises will be held in Wood- ward !.'Trus, statistics, charts, which
ruff hall, on the' campus, and short dispute his figures and prove him to
appropriate programs will precede be entirely wrong. However, not one
each address. The .nbject of the American in a thousand ever sees the
:morning talk will be "Spiritual Jie- work of the economists-all'd the
covery Through Students of the ushan,·the-wealtb" advocates are rnas­
World." In the evening Dr. Dodd ters at reaching the multitude. In
will talk on "ChTistianity's Supreme addition, they have this great advan­
Challenge." tage-some 10,000,000 people are un-
Voluntary Religious Association di- employed, and 20-odd million are on
:rectors hope many Georgians will relief. Many of these people are
come to Athens. for the Welfare Con- desperate, worried, disgusted with
matters as they now exist. They are
===============_ likely to turn to anyone wbo can
Notice to Debtors and Creditosr promise them a better day.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons indebted to the est.ate of
This is not to say that "Share-the-
A. J. Bowen, deceased, are notified to Wealth" is going to take the country
make settlement with the undersigned, by storm, and effect a revolution in
and persons holding claims against our social and economic order. Eut it
.said, �state win present same within seems certain that it is going to be athe tIme presM�tg_dI�l �OWEN I powerful political and financial force(4apr6tc) Administratr'ix. for Borne time to come. If the third
ference.
"
ANNOUNCING DDDGEIlIIIlPLYMDUTH DEALER'S
SPRING"OPEN-HOUSE"
save you money three waysl Save tires,
save relining expense, save adjusting
expense.
During "open house" business men
are especially invited to investigate new
Dodge trucks ••• extra economical, extra
long-lived ••• now priced with the
lowest. Visit your nearest Dodge and
Plymouth showroom any day or even­
ing. Expect to be thrilled, excited, enter-
.
tained! We will be looking for you. We
will be glad to see you whether or not
you are ready to buy. Everybody wel­
come to Dodge and Plymouth dealer's
spring"open house."
properly approached by the monney
interests of the town. ell'. hubbert
green, who owns half intrust in the
undertaking parlor, aliso wants to get
in on the ground floor.
The Brooklet Chl'i"tian Church will
have Sunday school Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Everyone is invited.
At 6 :30 o'clock the Christian En­
deavor Society will meet. Thomas
Hm has charge of the program.
Theme: "What welcome do we give to
Christ Today?" All young people. are
invited to attend these important
meetings.
CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of Dr. R. T. War­
nock, take this method of expressing
t� our frienda who were so kind to us
during his ,'ecent illness and death,
our deepest appreciation for the kind­
nesses shown us by our neighbors and
friends. To Drs. Mooney, Whiteside
and McElveen and Mrs. Marion Sasser
(the nurse), our sincerest apprecia­
tion of their untiring efforts, and to
Mr. Barnes, funeral directorJ we wish
to thank him for the kind and sym­
pathetic manner in which he rendered
every possible service .
Mrs. R. T. Warnock and Children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnock
and Family.
holsum's idea is not to buy no
funiture to sell, but let everboddy
fetch him thing. they don't need;
sueh as baby car ridges, grafferfoams,
beds, organs and househole goods. he
bas benn promised 19 baby carridges
to open up with, but he sees no
chance much to swap them; off in flat
rock.
"
MRS. T. J. JEFFERS,
R. C. BAXTER,
Q. F. BAXTER.
The city tax books will be open for
receiving tax returns from April 20J
1935, to June 1, 1936.
J. H. DONALDSON,
CHAS. E. CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
Tax Assessors of the City of; States­
boro, Ga., for t.he year 1936.
(llapr2tc)
•
WHOLESALE-JOBBERS-It will pay' WANTED-Ear corn, shelled corn,
you to get our prices on cotton and hogs and cattle. Have few g�
tobacco picking sheets, oat bags and mules, few tons hay and several milk
pea bags before buying. GOTTLIEB cows for SAle. O. L. McLEMORE,
BAG CO., Inc. Columbia, S. C. office phone 482, residence phone
4aprltp) .159-J. (2Bmar4 )
Luncheon
Oream of Asparagus Soup with
Croutons or with Finger Sandwiches
F'resh Fruit Salad Caramel Pudding
Tea Milk
Dinner
Tomato Juice
Broiled Ham Steak Deluxo Potatoea
Broiled Fresh Tomatoes
Orange and Grapefruit Salad
Peach Sherbet
.�
the exchange will make no charge
for his services; all he will get will
be the "to boot" monney took in by
him, for instance: if perry winkle
fetches in a dining room table an_d
art square puts a dish pan into hol­
sum's shop, he will swop the dinning
room table to someboddy else for an­
other dish pan and 4$ to boot, and
that is' where he comes in. Milk
••
•
..
"
Coffee
Luncheon
Pork and Noodle Casserole
Spring Salad Bread and Butter
Fresh Pineapple Refrigerator Cookies
Milk Tea
•
this will be a brand new thing for
our town and the peep Ie will flock to
it like the hoodlums do to hoo-ey long.
nearly everboddy would like to get
rid of their old furniture for some
new stuff, and if halsum will handle
otter-mobeels in his exchange, he
. will soon get holtto nearly all of the
. househole furniture in our fine com-.
or DinnerBreaded Veal Cutlets Baked PotatoesBroccoli Cardinal Salad
Rolls Relish
Devil's Foo,l Cake with Fresh
Strawberries
Ooffee·munity.
a •
, .. •
bed clothes and washpots and
.churns will not be exchanged by mr.
moore, but he will try to arrange a
swap for anything anyboddy has got
that has got all of the instalments
paid on it. a main street store will
be secured if possibie. our polees­
man says that the cash and tote
building' will soon be for rent as the
owne� of same has benn selling on
creddick for about 3 weeks, and h"
is practically busted. folks, be clean­
i"g up everthing and have it reddy
for the exchange.
.
SERVICES AT BROOKLET
.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ew
All About the New Railroad-Fare
Type of Cafe or Restaurant
holsum moore is figgel'ing on going
into the restaurant bizness and op­
perate the same on the railroad pass­
enger travvel plan. you can ride in
a railroad coach one-way for Cl1).l per
mile. but if you will pay c2 per mile,
yore ticket will be good for 15 days
. . on a round-trip pian.
.�
•
New Standard and .Master De Luxe • ,...!.
•
In eleven
beautiful body-types •
however, you can go off and stay 6
months on one of their tickets for
c21'0 per mile. then again-you can
ride anywheres on the train you want
to if you will pay c3 per mile. if you
go into a pUllman car on yore cl 'f.t
per mile ticket, they will throw you
off the train.
• • all with valve-in-head engine
same basic Chevrolet quality• all providing the• •
TALK about value! ••• You certainly get it,in overwhelmiug measure, when you buy
one of the big, beautiful, finely-built Chev­
rolets for 1935. Chevrolet prices are the world'.
IOUlest prices for a six, but that's only half the
story, 8S you will quickly agree when you �­
amine and drive a new Chevrolet. All of theBe
Dew Chevrolets are the highest.-qrwlity cars in
Chevrolet history • . • finely engineered . • •
precision-buik . . . made with a degree of
accuracy new even to Chevrolet in the low­
price field. And their performance is a thriUing
netO kind of performance that would be con­
sidered exceptional even if they sold at much
bigher prices. The new Master valve-in-head
but, if you will be good, and not
carry no dog or cat or other varmints "-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••�;;;:'iiiilwith you, they will let you ride in a
pullman car if you will pay about cl
per mile extrYJ and you can even eat
dinner on the train if you don't mind
paying 1.60$ for .. nice c35 lunch. -sponsored everywhere by Dodge
TED and Plymouth dealers-that shows
, IALL
Y INVI how you can get sensational gas
oU ARE CORD "OD':U "OUSE" savings.D'tlG I" L" Try the Dodge"Airglide Ride"-
10 OUR S'" GE l1li0 I'l�"'OIJTll fairly float along, skim smoothly
SEE COLORfUL IIEW °1'°RDOOfS Of EeOIlO"'�'" over rough spots, taking curvesJUjlIIIIIIG safely on an even keel.
C�IIS., • SEE �CE"'EII1S... • Drive with new Dodge "Synchro-
SEE lIIE Sl""�I.," "�\IIGLIDE IIIDE' matic Control" .•• see how won-d"lle COli ,
ooOGE "51I1ClllIO"'" In Today. derfully easy it is to shift, stop,
'L••••ii�c�o�m;eii•••••••:-j start,
steer ••• so easy, that driving
• •
•
is almost effortless.
Learn about dramatic tests that
proved the extra safety of Dodge and
Plymouthall-steel bodies.
Askuswhysuch tests are
only made with genuine
all-steel bodies I Let us
prove that only an all­
steel body can stand
them - that Dodge and
Plymouth bodies really
are extra safe.
Dual·cylinder hydrau­
lic brakes, too-a revela­
tion! Amazingly quick,
smooth stops-and these
perfected hydraulic
brakes stay in adjust­
ment-that means they
engine, with which all these cars are equipped,
gives power that will surprise you ••• getaway
well beyond your expectatious ••• smoothness,
stamina and reliahility of the famous valve-i.n­
head kind. And it gives this new performance
with even 10UJeT gas and oil consumption than in
previous Chevrolets, which means that you wiD
save money, mile after mile, by buying a Chev. �
rolet! Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer and
get full information about the New Standard
Chevrolet, with list prices ot $465 to $550, at
Flint, Mich•••• and the new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet-the aristocrat of the low-price field
-with list prices of $560 to $675, at Flint,Mich.
CHOOSE CIlli:VIIOLltT FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST.
e·
holsum moore will therefoar barry
their plan in serving his ham & eggs.
if you will stand up in the middle of
the floor and eat th" said ham and
eggs, he will charge you only c25. if
you get a plate and fork and knife
and eat on yore lap, it's c36. if you
set down at the table and use a fork,
it will be c46.
•
IDEAllONIC FOR SKINNY.
CRANKY CHIlDREIi .
Marvelou• New Tonic 1!.elllt­
a!i>:•• the Blood and
LnOr-
pURSANG
d arc skinny
and
If your cbU
ren
ky and whinY,underweight, �::auae' they �LTemayb.C it �5run down. Growinganemic nn me energy. The.
up takes terr, f the y"ara
wcal" and tear
0
e The blood
weakens re5Iatnt���er performs
geU thin. It
no
t' s Toxins in.
ita proper .unl�;o:y�tern. Is It
it pour into nine people out
any woo,d.,1' ��ba:lf sick" aU tboof ten ce
time? look run
If your c��':r:��f feel beloWdown or yo':,. trY tho punan.
PilI', why � whUe 1 purSlln(treatment bill,
a
or atter meat..
every day e 01'0
{l \J G CO.
Blt���� �Qin St.
Statesboro, Gao
•
but wait: if yore ham & eggs arc
served in a little side-room, they will
fetch him c65. if you use a napkin
to wipe yore wl1iskers off. with, he
will charge you e15 additional as a
cover lcvvy. if you take yore ham
and eggs into a private dining Toom,
holsllni's bill will be added up as fol­
lowers: cB5.
SPRING is here ••• and Dodge andPlymouth dealers are celebrating I
"Open House" is to be a gala occasion
everywhere.
Latest Dodge and Plymouth "spring
styles" will be on display. There are many
unique things to see ... many surprising
facts,. • • the very newest of the new in
the motor worldl
See Plymouth-the safety "thrill-csr"
of the low-pric"d field.
See Dodie-the low, priced, big car
that owners say costs -less to run than
competitive small cars.
Make the famous FREE "economy test"
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chewolet'. low delivered pricft Gild....,. C.M.A.C. I<!rm,. A Gencrol Moror. Value
*AND UP. U., price Q} Nev S.and4rd RooMter ot 'Unt. Mlc.h.. 1468. W"h bumper., 1POt'. tir. and
tire 1Ot:1t. ,he lI.t pri" .. 110.00 Itdditionol. Prlt:el quoted In 'hil odtlCf'tUemenl are II., ot "'nl, Mlc.h ••
lind.,.. ,..,bjec, to dUJn,e ,"thou' notice.
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR: QUALITY AT LOW COSTt• '. p'li3I;!����!;!t.�]�!�j�jf.'-���::::��������::�����.1 . DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
holsum says this will be a monney­
making schecm, as he ,viB get be­
twixt c36 and c86 for th" same ham
& egg�, owing to how and where you
eat them. he is thinldng of making
n hum anti egg sandwich out of this
menu and if the guy will eat it stand�
ing on his head, he may have it for
c20. ("iding on the engine.)
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO., •
BOTH GEORGIA SENATORS VOTE
FOR MEASURE; FIVE CON.
GRESSMEN OPPOSE IT.
(By Georgia New. Service)
Georgia is anxiously awaiting word
as to what extent this state will share
in the newly passed r.elief appropria­
tion af $4,880,000. This administra­
tion-sponsored work-relief bill went
by airplane to President Roosev,ltfor hi. signature after fleal Passage
by the house and senate late Friday.
It is the largest single appropriation
in the history of the world.
Paasage by both bouses of congresa
climaxed a fight of more than ten
weeks over various provisions of the
program. The money will be speat
primarily to take three million, five
hundred thousand heads of families
off relief rolls by provitlieg them jobs
and to "end this business of the dole"
by December.
The president has almost unlimited
powers in dispensing the money. The
few smail checks to his otherwise un­
limited discretion include a ban on
loans or gifts to states or their po­
litical subdivisions to be used in pur:
chase of existing power plants or like
projects; the requirement that he se­
curo advice and consent of the senate
to all appointments of national, re­
gional or state relief administrators
who draw more than $5,000 a year,
and the requirement that the comp­
troller general review all governmeat
expenditures.
Vote on the bill in its ;final form
was 66 to 13 in the senata and 317 to
70 in the house. Both Georgia sena­
tors, Geerge and Russell, cast their
votes for the bill, but five members
of the Georgia delegation in the house
voted against it. Congressmen Ou­
tallow, Cox, Peterson, Ramspeck and
Tarver went on record as opposing the
appropriation.
FOR RENT-Slx-room bungalow 0;;
Church street, recently painted; pol_
session May 1st. MRS. OTIS GROO­
VER, at Jake Fine's (4apr1tc)
STA�ESBORO, GX.
DODGE SIX • PLYMOUTH • DODGE COMM"RCIAL CARS and.84S· .nd up '5JO" .nd up '365" .nd,up. , .' .-AJ]price;-" o. b. ractory, Det oit, auiUect to ch.n/ie without notice. Special equipmctnt extrlJl'o,,£irnfJ p.'y�ent. '0 lit your budt,et.A.k for the oHiclaf Chry./er Motor. Commercial Cr,.clit, Phtrt "I"
'CHEVROLET CAR.
we wish mr. moore mllch luck. he
is trying to figger other prices for
his ham and eggs, something liKe rid­
ing in a box car or on top of the
coach or ·ri.(Jing,the pullman car blind.
they will all have different prices like
'1�
GEORGIA - BUILTONLYIS THE
•.I'OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES naped
babe's body was found. He de-I DISCONTINUE SERVICEMRS. ELIZA! PROCTOR
Central of Georgia Motor Trans­
port Company bus service between
Millen and Statesboro will be discon­
tinued with last trip April 11th. Af­
ter that date will operate between
Millen and Augusta only an present
schedule. (llapr3tc)
clared further that H a up t man n
studied plans of the' Lindbergh estate
at the office of an architest, Robert
Schumann, of Trenton, who had been
seeking contracts for work on the
Lindbergh home.
The priest has given the name of
two persons who might be valuable as
witnesses - Thompson and Schu­
mann-but the weak part of the mat­
ter is that both of these men lire dead.
One of the great weaknesses of the
Hauptmann defense was dead wit­
nesses. The man whom Hauptmann
claimed had given him the suspicious
money-which money was definitely
proved to be ransom money-e-was the
most important witness. "Dead men
tell no tales," it is asserted, and tales
told concerning dead men may well
viewed with suspicion. The Mil­
waukee priest ought to have told his
story a long time ago, for it seems
too late now-especially since it is not
needed to prove Hauptmann's guilt.
SUBSCR1PTl?N $l.60 PER YEA:R
Mrs. Eliza Proctor, aged 76 years,
widow of the late H. J. Proctor Sr.,
died Monday morning at her home
near Stilson, following an illness of
several months. Interment was at
Fellowship church cemetery Tuesday
afternoon following services at the
church which were conducted by Eld.
A. V. Sims, of Wade, and Elder F.
H. Sills, of Metter.
Deceased is survived by five sons,
William 'Henry Proctor and M. G.
Proctor, Savannah; E. L. Proct.or, of
Stilson; D. T. Proctor and John C.
Proctor, of Brooklet; six daughters,
Mrs. C. -w:-I:ee, Mrs. Donnie War­
nock, Misses Annie and Sarah Proc­
tor, of Stilson; Mrs. Rufus Jones and
Mrs. H. R. Blackburn, of Savannah;
four half-brothers, A. M. Deal and
Dr. B. A. Deal, of Statesboro; Dr. D.
L. Deal and J. M. Deal, of Stilson;
two half-sisters , Mrs. Susie Braswell
and Miss Sara Deal, of Stilson. She
is also survived by twenty-nine grand­
children and five great-grandchil­
dren.
D. n. TURNER, Editor Bnd Owner.
PEANUTS1
(JARDS OF TnANKS
Tbe ebarG"c for pulblisblng oltrds or
tbank.! and obituaries Is one cent per
word with 00 cents as a minimum
cbarge. Count your words and lIend
OASH with capy. No euch card or
obituary will be pubJ1sbed without tbe
caeh Iv advance.
RUNNER AND
DEBAUCH FOR REVENUE
Georgia repealists have assumed a
low att.itude when they take for
granted that the Christian people of
the state will debauch their people for
revenue to maintain their schools.
11. was a reflection upon the moral
sen e of uprightness for the leaders
of repeal to assume that Georgia
parent. would sell the virtue of their
children, present and future, for the
paltry dollar. that would come into
the school treasury from liquor taxes.
II is as if the parents of Georgia were
asked to permit their children de- Dr. R. T. Warnock, age 40, of De-
troit, Mich., died at the Statesborostroyed body and soul for the revenue hospital Friday morning after a lin-
needed to elevate their minds. The gering illness. D,·. Warnock had been
liquor traffic always destroys and on the staff of the Marine Hospitals
never elevates. Th03e active in the at various points over the country for
campaign for repeal, many of them
a number of years. Early in the year
he become ill and was given a three
upright citizens, to be sure, are not months' furlough. He and his family
the leaders throughout the state in left. immediately for his parents' home
those movements which always have near Register. A few days ago he
for their objective the betterment of was carried to the hospital where an
infected kidney was discovered.society and morals. Take the list of pital thewherehe,hrdlhannfhrcmmm
those who head the movement, check He is survived by his wife, who was
them over one by one-note the ab- Miss Beatrice Cole, of Meridian,
Bence of outstanding moral and re- Miss.; t.wo daughters, Betty, age 10,
Iigious leaders. and Anne, age 4 months;
one son,
Rayford T. Jr., age 7; his parents,If Georgia parents have arrived at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnock; five
that state in their eslimat.e of right- brothers, J. W. Warnock, of Brooklet;
eousness that they believe it profit- C. A. Warnock, of Register; Raymond
able and wish to prernit by law the de- Warnock, Pharis Warnock and Frank
Warnock, of Statesboro; three sisters,bauchery of their children and their Mrs. Jack Mikell and Misses Esther
neighbors, collecting therefrom tbe and Janie Warnock, of Statesboro.
little revenue which comes from the Funeral service" were held at Mid­
pockets of those weaklings who need dleground Primitive Baptist church
.
b dl I f d d f rt f Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, withlt so a s : or 00 an com 0 or Elrlpr J. Walter Hendrix, of Savan­their own !amiiles, then Georgia par- nah, and Elder R. H. Kennedy, of
ents will return to the licensing of Collins, officiating. Burial was in the
the liquor traffic and count themselves c",h,:;u=r",c;:h=c=e:::m",e=t=er::y::.========
shrewd. It will he a sad day in the
-
lives of Georgia children when their
fathers and mothers have thus placed
a price upon their morals and their
right to protection from the evil
traffic.
There is on greater reason why the
liquor traffic should be licensed for
revenue than that any other crime
which attends it-murder, theft,
adultery-should be given license for
the same cause. Georgia children do
not need an education at that price!
SPANISH
STOP WORRYING! Let us shoulder
the burden of that business you
want to own and manage. We need a
route manager right there in Bulloch
county-will back you with resources
and experience of America's best
known 66-year-old-selling organiza­
tion. If you own a car-are between
21 and 50 years of age, write TODA Y
A. T. LEW.lS, % The J. R. Watkins
ce., Memphis, Tenn. (Haprltc) I (llapr2tp)
There are several so-called farm ex­
perts in Washington, but nobody is
expert enough to harness the bull
around there.
Olliff & Smith
STATESBORO. GA.DR. R. T. W AUNOCK
AND THEY'LL BE
USEFUL
in the field, if you will have
them soled and heeled. If uppers
show no break or crack, then
all that pair of shoes will lack
is just the closing up of holes
appearing in the heels and soles.
Good leather and repairing skill
the shoe.' discrepancies will fill.
They'll be as good as new and
strong enough for you to get
along.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
A CANDY LAXAT1VE
THAT IS SA·FE· for the
WHOLE FAMILY .. and
Non-Habit Forming
WlJ.y take harsh. and often harm­
ful laxatives. Get Reg s, the
chocolate laxative. Chil­
dren love them for their
,I. delicious taste -women
.,"... �
and elderly people like
�
them for their gentle,
Chocolate Pk:::;;:"" 2';:
Phen.o1phthalein �LAXA'r1 V E
MONEY-SAVING
WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, April 12 and 13
ELKAY'S FLY-KILLER LARV�X
Makes Fabrics Mothproof
Pint $1.00
8 oz. 25c 32.oz_ 89c
HOBART'S ASPIRIN
Bottle of 100 19c
BAYER ASPIRIN
12's 12c 24's 19c 100's 59c
ROXBURY HOT WATER
BOTTLE, 2-qL size .... 49c
ROXBURY FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, 2-qL size ... 49c
KORD'S RUBBING
ALCOHOL . . 14c
MILK OF MAGNESIA
Pint 24c Quart 45c
EXTRA SPECIAL
39c RexaU MILK OF MAG­
NESIA TOOTH PASTE, 25c
KJenzo TOOTH BRUSH and
10c Celluloid Brush Holder;
74c value, all for 39c
DENTUREX
The new dental plate cleaner.
Cleans without brushing.
.
4 oz. 50c .
BISMA-REX
For indigesfion, 4 % oz•. 50c
CALOREX JUGS
Keeps liquids hot or cold.
Gallon si.ze $1.49
CAIWUI .' . . .... , .... 75c
. MOUTH WASH
Listerine, 14 oz•....... 59c
Pensodent, 16 oz. 79c
MINERAL OIL
Pint 29c Quart 54c
JOHNSON'S WAX
Pint 59c
WAMPOLE'S COD LIVER
OIL 75c
FRANKLIN'S
ATTENTION, FEEDERS,
DAIRYMEN and FARMERS OnlyOne Standard of Quality
A Jay Bee Hammel' Mill has been
installed for grinding ear corn, hay,
velvet beans and other feeds. Rates:
20c per hundred pound.,. or $4.00
per ton. Grind days, 'ruesdays nnd
Wednesdays. Remember. your feed
goes ollc·third rurther by grinding.
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
133 WEST MAIN STREET
(llaprltp)
KILLING WIREGRASS
Whether it ever mat.ures or :fails,
the proposition, now first. being agi­
tated, to kill out wiregrass in the
south and substitute a combinat.ion of
pasture grasses instead, is the most
sensible suggestion we have seen in a
long time. It comes as a phase of
the campaign for ioreatry conserva­
tion; yet there is more to the project
than mere forestry. The grasses sug­
gested are suitable for the subjuga­
tion of W"iregrnss and are at the same
time admi1'ably suited for pasturage.
Thus, while the southern farmer
"Would be engaged in preparing pas­
ture for hia stock, he would auto­
matically be protecting his pines.
Ride along the highways in IIImost
every progressive section of South
Georgia today and note the wide
plowed furrows through the woods
whose purpose is to 11revent spread
of fire. Those freshly plowed fur­
rows invite the plant.ing of grass
seeds. Thus is forcefully demonstrat­
ed the feasibility of the proposal to
overcome the wiregrass menace, al­
most entirely useless, and substitute
a pasture grass which win contribute
80 largely to the profit of stock rais­
ing. All that is needful is to give
the pasture grass a change to win its
way-plant the seed and let it wage
r.,s own battle for the mastery. It
would be a big job, to be sure, to
plant all South Georgia to past-�re
grass. We don't expect e'ver to see'
tbat done; but those wide fire-breaks
offer tlie opportunity to plant the
grass, arid it is absolutely assured that
g:rass thus planted will continue to
spread until eventually it may oc­
cUP7 the woods 0:( the entire south­
not today nor tomorrow, but in the
generations to come.
HIS. GUARDIAN
."
'"
PROPER foods, ample sleep .....I these are very important to
baby'. health. But con't let protec­
tion stop there. Who motloers depend
upon the Rexall Drug Store for mallY
things that baby needs-castor oil,
minera' oil, cod liver oil, harmless
baby SO:1PS, talcums and creams . . .
and many other items so essential to
baby'. heaith and happiness.
"
··Mil
Every Ford v.s livu you the lame fine ear
performance and bil!l car roominess. Comfort
Zone riding hBB beeD engineered into the Ford
iV-8. All pBBSeDgers now ride cradled between
IIbe axles 011 the full-floatiDg 123" springhase.
Ever)' single Ford V-8 owner gets tbe smooth
performance of the powerful V-B engine-the
thrill of an "8" with the thrift of ., "4". Every
Ford V-8 OWDer ge... s.fetl·glus all around at
DO extra eoet. AlI4IeeI weIiled body, 6:00x16"
FRANKLIN'S
DEAD WITNESSES
A Milwaukee !lriest has come for­
ward with a statement which, if true,
would be very damaging' to Bruno
Hauptmalln, under sentence of death,
in the Lindbergh case. His state­
ment is to the effect that, in 1930,
while he was employed in a suburban
church near the Lindbergh home, he
saw H&uptmann many times in that
vicinity .. He' saw him, he said, fre­
quently visit a riding stable on the
:farm of L. C. Thompson, near the
Lindbergh estate, and once saw him
e"1erge. from the clump of woods
w})er� many months 1,ter tbe lrid-
Very Much Improved
Afte� Tairing Cardui
"I have suIfered B great dool
from cramptng," wntes Mrs. W. A.
Sewell, or., of Waco, Texas. WI
woUld chill and have to go to bed
for about three days at Po time. I
would have a dull, tired, sfeepy
feeltng. A fne.�d told me to try
Cardul, thlnkl.ng It woUld help me
-- and It did. I am very much Im­
p.oved and do not spend the time
l.n bed. I certalnly can recomm.enc1
Cardul to other sU!!!!rers."
Thousands of women te.Ufy Cardul
benefited them. If it don no\ bencm
'1·0U, coDnwt. • phraleJau..
air-balloon tircs. are standard equipment ·o�
every Ford V-8. Fenders match the body color
witboul exira cbarge..
'.
Examine the nelY Ford V-8 feature by feature
and you wiII agree tbal it is the biggest dollar
value Ford bas ever offered_ And it i. "le mo.,
econumical Forei ever built.
Select thc model you prefer-with or witbout
DeLuxe equipment_ Either way you get a Ford
V-8- Ford builds to oDly one standard of quality.
FORDV-8 �95
s. W. LEWIS, Statesboro, Ga.
AND UP, P. O. B. DETROl1'.
EfUyTr.""'.J'lro.... U"'Hr.'
Creclit c.o...,..•.y_T"• ..4uL\oP'9
i ••4 Fo,rl r'••nee Plan.. "
ON THE AIR-Ford· Sympho'!y Orchestra Sunday. Evenings-Fred Waring, Thursday Evenh;g-Colum.bia N1ltwork.
,-
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REGISTER ITEMS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
.Reporter
BROOKLET NEWS
• Miss Lanell Kennedy visited in
Metter as the guest of Miss Henri­
em Mathews last week end.
:Mr. and M"s. H. M. S6'!!nders, of
Gray, Ga., visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
HoJ!oway during the weels end.
IlIr. and Mrs. Lester Riggs left
Suilday for Powder Springs, Ga.,
( where they will make their home for
the next few months.
Those teachers spending the week
end. at their homes were: Miss Fran­
cina Trapnell, Metter; Mi.s Earle
.( Lee' Leefield and Statesboro; MissEloise Preetorius, Brooklet; Miss
Myrtle DeLoach, Pembroke.
The names of those making the
honor roll for the month of March
were as follows: Oveda Beasley, Mar­
tha: William., Ruby Olliff, Leila Mae
, Jernigan, Clyde Donaldson, CatherineWilliam and Louise Holland.
�he sixth grade, under the direc­
tio'1i of Miss Bernice Hay, presented
a ·playlet in chapel Wednesday morn­
ing): "Catching the Train to Trask."
Tho�e students t.aking part were• Oveda Beasley, Ruby Olliff, Jim Wat­
sonlJand Bill Holloway.
"1he following are the names of
tho�e students making 100 in spelling
in Ithe sixth grade of the Register
� High School for the week of April
1-5p Oveda Beasley, Annie B. Collins,
Louise Holland, Leila Mae Jernigan,
Rully Olliff, Frankie Riggs, Henri­
geI¥' Smith, Imogene Smith, Cath­
erin� Williams, Martha Williams,
� ve�.'lie Mae Key, Clyde Donaldson,Ji [Wataon,,
Oscar Lee Alderman and Harold
Alderman, of Atlanta, visited rela­
tives here this week.
Rev. Lucas Griffin, of Irwinton,
preached an impressive sermon at
the Baptist church Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan, of
Greenville, N. C., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. this month.
The ladies of the Baptist church
met at the home of Mrs. H. F. Hen­
drix Tuesday afternoon and enjoyed
a Bible study.
The Parent - Teacher Association
held its program meeting Thursday
afternoon, when the following pro­
gram wns rendered: Devotiona1, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes; saxaphone solo, Shel­
by �onroe; vocal solo; talk, "Home,"
Z. S. Henderson, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor are
having their home remodeled. In ad­
dition to having their rooms enlarg­
ed, they are having additional rooms
built.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr.
have also had their home worked ever
and painted, which gives it a beau­
tiful appearance.
The Anna Woodward and the
Blanche Bradley circles, composed of
the women's missionary society of
the Baptist church, met in a joint
meeting at the church Monday after­
noon. Mrs. Otis Altman, the presi­
dent, led the devotional. Mrs. F. T.
Hostetter led a study on missions.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt delightfully en­
tertained the Lucky 13 club IiI,d a few
other friends ather home Wednes­
day afternoon. Pansies and pink ver­
benas were used for a decoration.
Four tables of progressive carroms
were enjoyed by the fourteen guests
present. Prizes 'Were awarded to Miss
Otha Minick and to Mrs. W. B. Par­
rish. Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse and
Mrs. J. O. Denmark assisted in serv­
ing refreshments.
()VantAd�
, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NI) An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE CEJIITS A WE�
T1MJE CERTIFICATES - Persons
h�lding deferred tim.e certi�cates inlocal' banks may find immediate cash
sale:i at reasonable discount. Apply• by I letter,
'
"CERTIFICATES," care
Tirrj�s. (21marltp)
MA� WANTED for good nearby
R�'leigh route;
real opportunity
for iright man in Candler county.
Wri' RA WLEIGH CO., GAD-259-0E,
•. Merijphis,. Tenn., or see J. E. EVER-
ET'I1, Register, Ga., Router:-(4apr4t)
NE�D LABORERS, SKILLED OR
UNSKiLLED? Phone 165. Dr. H.
F. Arundel, local registrar, National
Re-Employment Office, U. S. Dept.
of Labor. No cost either to you or• applicant. Give someone a job.-Adv.
WANTED - $2,000; one-year first
mortgage, 80/0 interest, on 250 acres
of lend valued, valued at $6,000; also
$1,300 on 100 acres valued at $2,500.
These are both choice mortgages.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (4aprlt)c
BEST AME,ltICAN
CHEESE Lb. 19c
.,lijr"""'·'� I PINK. SALMON .C�n_.1Oc
AMERICAN
• Sweet Mixed PICKLES 25-oz jar 19c
American DILL PICKLES 25-oz. jar 15c
FOOD FOR YOUR PET-
DOGGIE DINNER '2 Cans
•
2 Lbs.
Maxwell House COFFEE Lb. Can
BLACK-EYE PEAS 4 Lbs.
COJ�"ial or St"ndard Tomatoes 3 No.2 cans
Southern Manor TEA %-Lb. Pkg.
LUX TOILET .SOAP 2 Cakes
Rogers Santos COFFEE Lb.
FISH Large LbCroakers .
Fresh Fruits and I/egetables
GREEN, BARD HEAD.
CABBAGE Lb. 5c'
BANANAS doz. 12c
GARDEN PEAS
3 Lbs. 25c
• SNAP BEANS
3 Lbs. 25c
• SQUASH
2 Lbs. 15c
.� IRISH POTATOES
10 Lbs. 13c
FANCY APPLES
Doz. 23c
ROGERS
BEST FLOUR ROGERSCIRCUS FLOUR
(Plain and Self-Rising) (Pla.in and Self-Rising)
12-lb. Bag. 55c
24-lb. Bag. 99c
48-.lb. Bag ...• $1.95
12-lb. Bag. .49c
24-lb. Bag. . 89c
48-lb. Bag .... $1.75
,
15c
25c
29c
25c
25c
25c
13c
17c
5c
BULLOCH TIMES AND I'n'ATESBORO NEWS
ALLEN�NiJWSOME
Miss Grace Allen and Gordon New­
some were married March 30, Judge
J. E. McCroan officiating.
• ••
CRESTER.-KlNGERY
Miss Lottie Mae Chester and Dun­
can Kingery were married March 6,
Judge J. E. McCroan officiating.
· ..
.MISSIONARY PROGRA�f
The circles of the Baptist W. M.
U. will meet Monday, April 15th, at
the church for the regular missionary
program at 3:30 o'clock. There will
be special music.
· ..
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
The preliminary' contest in reading,
piano and declamation will be held
Wednesday, April 17th, at 8 p. m, in
the High School auditorium. The pub­
lic is cordially invited.
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mildred Thompson entertained for
her sisters, Lois and Nona Thomp­
son, at their home near Statesboro
Saturday night with a marshmallow
roast in honor of their birthdays.
After games were played marshmal­
lows were served ami music was ren­
dered.
· ..
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
IMPORTANT! Victory Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
The county and state tax books W S d Y
are open and there is just one month
e prea our Lunch Right in Your Car.
left in which to make returns. We .-==I(=I=I=a::p=r4=te::::::)========================= __!:;========��====Y=O===UR=="�RE=X=A=L�L="=D=R�U=G�S=T=O=R=E========�have made so many changes in prop- -
erty that it is very important that
everybody make a tnx return this
yenr. Please come in at once and at-
tend to this. .JOHN P. LEE,
(28mar3te) Tax R.eceiver, B. C.
YOU MA,Y BUY THE FORD V-8 WITH DELUXE EQUIPMENT IF YOU PREFER - BUT EVERY
FORD HAS THE SAME CnASSIS (112" WHEELBASE. 123" SPRlNGBAEE), THE SAME V-8 EN­
GINE. ALL-STEEr. BODY. •. SAFETY-GLASS ALL AROUND. 6.:00 x 16:' AIR-BALLOON TIRES
l'her�'�' onl, one Fo�d V-8. Each ear is me­
ehaaieaUy the same,built to the same standard
of quality. DeLuxe eqUipment is available for
those'who pref_ IL
'
'. LO�T-One Schaffer fountain pen,
iQltials "L, P. B." on band. Finder
leai at Times office. Reward. (14a1p).FO SALE-2!1-inch upright grist
mill, in. good condition; price $40.
Reason for selling, have two mills.• C.}y. BIRD, Route 1, Statesboro.
(28ll'ar3tp)
FOR MRS. HANNER
A lovely event of the week was the
seated tea given by Mrs. W. S. Han­
ner, in honor of her guest, Mrs. Isabel
S. Hanner, of Conway, Arkansas. The
guests were received at the door by
the hostess, Mrs. Brannen, and the
guest of honor. Mrs. J. G. Waston
assisted in seating them. A color mo­
tif of pink and green was used ef­
fectively throughout with the pink
radiance roses and pink tapers. ASt­
er the arrival of the guests a de­
lightful program of songs and poems
was rendered ·by IIfrs. Henderson,
Mrs. Buttrill and Miss Wood. Fol­
lowing this a salad nnd sweet course
was served by Misses Mnrilyn Moo­
ney, Carolyn Brown and Mary Jones
Kennedy. Each guest was then pre­
sented with a pink basket filled with
candy and salted nuts. About forty
guests were invited.
· ..
STATESBORO GIRL
HONORED A'.I' COLLEGE
Miss Carol Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson, has
been elected business manager of The
Veterropt for her senior year at Wes­
leyan College. It will be recalled that
Miss Anderson has been honored with
a ciass office each year of her college
life. She was class secretary in her
freshman year, first vice-president of
her class in her sophomore year, bus­
iness manager of The Watchtower in
her junior year, and will again be hon­
ored in her senior year as business
manager of The Veterropt.
· ..
LEEFIELD P.-T. A. TO
PRESENT PAGEANT
The April program committee of
the Leefield school P.-T. A. is spon­
soring a "Spring Pageant" to be
given in the school auditorium Fri­
day evening, A,pril 12th, at 8:30.
Elaborate costumes will be used rep­
resenting beajrtiful spring flowers,
fairies, and the queen, who will be
crowned queen of Rowers. The ad­
mission prices will be 10 and 15
CEnts. The committee sponsoring the
program includes Mrs. W. L. Ellis,
Vetta Grooms and Mrs, Will Thomp­
son. Come and bring yOU1' friends.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Aultman, of
Atlanta, as spending some time with
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Newsome.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Moxley, of
Cobbtown, visited' her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Anderson, at Regis­
ter, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, ac­
companied by Mrs. fsabel Hanner,
visite'd Magnolia Gardens, near
Charleston, S. C., during the week
end.
-
Miss Pauline Anderson is at her
home neal' Regi3tel' having been em­
ployed in teaching in the Central
High School, Candler county, for the
past year.
Mrs. Pierce W. Stewart and little
son, Paul, motored to' Savannah Sat­
urday and were accompanied by Mrs.
J. F. Upchurch and Misses Audry
and Polly Lanier and Mary Stewart.
Community Club To
Meet Wednesday
The Jimps community club will
meet Wednesday, April 17, at 1:30
I o'clock, at the h�me of
Mrs. Lea�on
Kennedy. We stIll ha"e some thlllgs
t.o dispose of, so we want everybody
to come prepared to take part in dis­
posing of these things.
At our last. meeting at Mrs. Willie
\Vilson's there were twenty-five pre&­
ent. We had with us Miss Knowlton,
county demonstration agent, who
made an very. int.eresting talk. We
enjoyed having her wit.h us and hope
to have her at eaqh mee,ting. We had
lots of fun pinning the donkey's tail
on. Mrs. 'Ellie Rimes ",b'I1 the pillow
in this game. Mrs. P. E. Edmunds
won the vanity set. It was only 5
cents to enter, E��ryone enjoyed
this meeting' very much.
We are alao' giving a stork shower
for one of our members at our next
meeting, and will appreciate a little
gift from all: Let's meet early and
do a lot of work and have lots of fun.
MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS,
Reporter.
-------
A popular song used to be "Stars
Fell on Alabama." But 110W since the
state voted dry the boys are singing
it flBars Fell in Alabama."
�'FRIGIDAIRE '35
ON DISPLAY
AT OUR STORE
MODEl. EQUIPPED
WITH THE SUPER FREEZER
"ND EVERY MODEL 14"1
THEIE ADDED FEATURII
Conuantly through the year. Frigidaire bas been made
more efficienr. And now comes rhe greatest improvement
cf all-the Frigidaire Super Freezer.
Tbe Super F-reezer makes possible a co",pl". refrigera ..
'tion service. It provides [he righr kinds of cold for every
purpose-aU in the same cabinet. Tbere'J/tlst/s�.z;ngfot
making ice cubes and dessen,;/rozen Ilortrg.ror mears and
ice cream; extra cold slorag� (or keeping a reserve supply
of ice cubes; moist sloragefor vegetable. and fruitJ, normal
IIortlg. below sao (or foods requiring dry, frony cold.
PAYS FOR ITIKLF
There's greater economy, too. Operating costs are 10 low •.
and you can save 10 much money on ice and food .bllls,
that your Frigidaire will pay for itself with the money
it nyes. .
Due lee the Fri,idaire '35 fa,: yourself. Learn how easy
II 1110 buy under our U!>e...Lterms, Come in today. .
Jlyery model of the Frigidaire '35
bal the famous Super Freezer. And
eacb one hal automatic relet de.
frosting, automatic ice tray .reIeqe
and a Hydralor. Doa'r f&l11O lee·the
..._ Frigid&lre '35.
LISTEII TO JAeK PUll.
In • DCW abow with
.. P'redd7 Rich'. Or­
cbeltra, e\'ery Wed ..
neoday; P. M.,
over atatlon
I. C. BURKE ®. SON
Display RooDu 43 East Main St.
STATESBORO.GEORGIA·
NOT ICE·
,Having purchased and assurned"the man­
agement of the Ideal Shoe Service, I invite
a share of the public patronage, guarantee­
ing satisfaction as to prices and qmility of
work. Come in and let us serve you.
HOttlER SIMItfONS.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
SEED TIME
FOR THE FIELD
Stone Mountain and Watson MELON SEED
COTTON AND CHUFA SEED
IVELVET BEANS
EARLY CORN
AMBER CANE
SOY BEANS
MILLET
FOR THE GARDEN
BUNCH AND RUNNING SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
EARLY PEAS
Just received fresh supply of Garden and Field Seeds.
See us before you buy.
Primitive Baptist
Regular monthly services Satur­
day morning at 10:30, and Sunday
morning and evening. The public is
invited to worship with us.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:30. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship, sermon
by t.he pastor.
4 :00 p. m. Sunday school at. Clito.
7:15 YOllng People's League.
8:00 'Nednes<)uy, prayer meeting.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO -
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4: 15 p. m.
Subject: "How to Keep the Sab-
bath."
"If thou turn away thy foot irolll
the Sabbath, anti "from doin" thy
pleasure on my holy day. and call
the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the
Lord, honorable; and shalt hanOI'
Him, not doing thine own ways, nol'
finding thine own pJensure, nor speak­
ing thine own woros; then shalt thou
delight thyself in tne Lord; ... "­
Isa. '58:13-14:'
Teachers' study· an� prayer meet­
ing Wednesdny, 7:00 p. m.
.
' PORIfAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
. J. R:'Perkins, pastor of the Savan-,
nah(i;>",D. A. church, will speak Sat­
urday evening at 8 o'clock.
OLLIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(28mnrltp)
HAIL INSIJRANCE
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
HAIL INSURANCE .
Phone 58
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY'
(4a r2 )
Methodist Church
Granyille N. Rainey, Pastor.
There will be only one service at
this church next Sunday, the night
service being called off so that the
membership may attend the revival
at the Baptist church.
A t the morning hour the chuTch
school program will be given. The
theme of the program is: "The
Church Teaches," anti will be under
the direction of the "uperintendent,
J. L. Renfroe. The schedule will be
liS follows: Assemble in the depart­
ments at 10:30 O'clock, return to the
auditorium at 11:00 o'clork for the ':====================:;====�==�program. Included in tll..i. l'rogram �--,--
will be a short message by the pastor Q A L T Y B A B Y eta I C K S'from the theme, "The Teaching Pro- , BET T E R u.' I . . '.. ,.
gram of the Church." Special music
. You will find our cRicks better tha::t the average.. Blood-t\'8ted fo.r B.
by the choir. The prog,am will be W. D. Local hatehed chicks are always the best. All popul.ar breeds,
concluded by 12 o'clock. $8.25 hundred. Come get them. .
,,"p. m. Monday, the missionary so- tSecurity Starting Mash, 100 Lb•........ t
.•••••..•••••••••••• $2.95·
ciety. Security Growing Mash, 100 Lbs 2.70
.'
,
The general public is inviti!tI, and secur.,ity Laying Mash.,JqO L��,: ..•..... : .'•.... , .............• 2.4);
.. tho"" . who c9me only to morning Security Horae Feed; heavy 'grillD, 100 LbS ,
, ��C!
preacliJrog·ai'e a.ked t<>be"pre8ent by CO A S TA L BA T C HER Y SAVAl'l:NAH, "A-
II o'clock. ·.(llapr4tc)
SIX
ELECTRIC
HEAT
BRIN8S KITCHEN CLEANUNESS
The modem Electnc Rangc
15 a treasure trove to wear
,ed houseWIVes It lights the
way to better hvmg Be
cause It cooks an entire
meal WIthout the least b,t of
attention 011 your part, you
gam extra hours of leISure
every day
There's never a pamcle
of soot to bnng hours of
pot and pan scourmg, nor
to damage walls "" curtams
ElectrIC heat IS spotlessly
clean See the 1935 ElectrIC
Rangesl
• LAH MODEL
Electrio Range
$74,50 Cash
$3,50 Down, $2,48 a Monlh
Th,s beautiful model has
while pOl"c.I •• a fiG,ch
Three aurface antta Oil ,,_
left Wltb aen1ce compa_­
ment beneath A Rll'pna
Ina •• lue!
GEIlRIU!l PBWfR �8,
Salo Under Power on SecurILy Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undo< authollty of the powels of
sule nnd con\cynnce contamed 111 that­
CCl tam secunty deed given to me by
Elel bee Daughtry on Janual y 30 1928
recorded In book 81 page 544 In the
office of the clel k of Bulloch supellol
COUI t I WIll on the filst Tuesday m
May, 1935 Wlthm the legal hoUl s of
sale befol e the COUI t house door m
Bulloch county Geol g13 sell at publiC
outcry to the hIghest bidder for cash
the land descllbed on said secUllty
deed as the 1'1 opel ty of the e3tate of
Elerbee Daughtry deceased to Wit
Thllt cel tam tl act 01 lot of land
lymg and bemg In the to\\ n of Por
tal 1716th dlstllCt Bulloch county
Geolgla contallung fifty acres and
bounded north by other lands of
Elerbee Daughtry (the dlvldmg hne
bcmg a straIght hne runl1lng pal
allel Wlth Clark street and so 10
cat"d as to cut off exactly fifty
aCI es) southeast by lands of W J
Wllhams and by cemetel y lot and
west by lands of J C Clal k Jr and
lands of A M Wllhams bemg the
sou the In portIOn of a celtam 89""­
acre tract of land conveyed to EI
erbee Daughtl y by C C Daught! y
adnumstl ator on October 5 1920
by deed I ecorded m book 62 page
416 111 the office of the clerk of
Bulloch supenor court
Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg pflyment of the bal
anee of the Indebtedness seculed by
said security deed now past due
amounttng to $30115 computed to
the date of sale and the expense of
thiS proceed mil' A deed WIll be exe
cuted to the purchaser at .ald sale
conveymg title m fee Simple
rhls .April 10th 1935
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
We guarantee to stop
your car from using
oil, GIve us a trial.
J. D. PROSSER
11 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GA
(7martfc)
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1JUILVIN' THE NEST I-SLATS' DIARY
I By Ross Farquhar )
Dear Old Man People
Better Ol over to another patch of
woods irrd budd you u nest there -
that lias what Peg Leg told one of his
boys when he mall led and brought
his young Wife home for the infar e
There was a big' dinner and the house
\I as natir My Irish mother and I
were invited to the great occasion I
could feel m the undertone of the cele
bration that both JOy and sorrow were
mingled hke the streaks of red and
gray hair that ran in Peg Leg s hair
It was after the big dinner that
Peg Leg took his boy aside and began
to talk to him and to intone his phil
csophies that sounded to me like
somebody was speakm through the
open door of the eternities Of course
what he said was to his own boy but
I followed Peg Leg hke IllS shadow
and he seemed to thtnk I was always
m my right I had one great ad
vantage for hiS cnppled leg wouldn t
allow him to walk fast and I was able
to keep up whel ever he went When
he opened up hiS b easurchouse of
knowledge he seemed to tlllnk part
of It was for me [f he hadn t done
thl3 my youth would have been shut
out of the banquet loom 111 the cold
whel e many a boy has had to stand
emb ttel etl by looktn tn thlough bal
I cd Windows whel e the glow and
wnllnth are
It had the softened
F'riduy-e-Ant Emmy claims that Just
bccuz a man Prefers a HI unet It runt
a Sign he tssent a Gen
tlemen
Saterday - Pa went
over to see Mrs Stoop
today about wether she
Will take the paper or
not He tohi her if the
mountain woodent corne
to Mohammed well then
Mohammed had to go
to the mountain She
got very very sore at
pa when he sed that
May be becuz she ways
over 200 Pounds Without
her stocking ft
Sunday-Joe Hix told
Ant Emmy he diddent care so mutch
about fishing but he Just wanted to
show hIS WIfe and sum uther fokes
that he was wllhng to wlrk
Munday-Ant Emmy was tawklng
to Arthul Blunt WItch IS gomg to
take a Job down m MeXICO and she
told hlln he better watch and keep
out of the shade down m MeXICO be
ouz she herd It was 100 m the shade
down In sum pm t3 of MeXICO
Teusday-Pa got a nuther Ballmg
out by the boss down at the noose
papel weal he Wit ks becuz he set up
a Add about a ottomobeel for Sale
fOl 50 $ With II., pal able m HA H
the lest 11l easy paymmts
Wensday-Ma IS 'h sore at the
pi eecher becuz today \\ hen he was
hele at are house he picked up a
Novle she lvao leadmg and he sed
they charged mOl e for DlIne novles
now theon when he was a yung man
he sed they was BettH prmted
though
Thll sday-Teecher ast us kids to
lite a Poam about Skool today and I
\\ as 1 of the 1st boys not countmg
the gills wlteh got there Poams on
her desk It went
Skool 10 wear we go to Study
W'" half to go when It IS mce wether
or muddy
We lern to spell sum times and figgel
So we wont be so offly dum when we
grow up bigger
On the last day of skool VPo hang up
Fags and Banners
And show off are Manners
and was friendly
tones that gathers III mutur ity when
notes go down deeper mto human ex
of weeprn but the kind that sparkled
perience hke the deep tones of the
big bass VIOl which softened the Wild
ecstasres of the lesser fiddles and my
beatin of the straws It was the noise
of those who couldn t see out in the
dark ahead but looked backwai d shad
in their eyes as If to see farther into
the temples of their memories Out
m front of them was the young crowd
plung n Into the dark shadin their
eyes With then hands as It stra inin
to catch the dim tln eads of roadways
ahead These two kinds of noiae can
ever be heard and no man IS to be
blamed for makin the kmd that fits
him into the anvil chorus of the Al
mighty as He leads It on
In a httle while my Insh mother
my dog Orris and I were
path that 100 up OUl hili and to OUl
gate Orns walked ahead With a
solemn dlgl1lty With hiS tatl high
lVuggm the white spot on the tiP for
a SOl t of beacon My mother walked
next cal rym some of OUI sIIvCI
candlestICks which she had loaned for
the wedam and [ walked along be
h nd Nmther of us 3ald u thmg fOI
we wele all occupied 01115 With the
nelghborm dogs bal kill as they wei e
roused up by the I ncm CUrl !age cm
I ym the young couple away as they
topped hill aftel hili my mother With
her thoughts of another weddm 111
the long ago that was sooon to be
It aglCully bloken and to leave her
Without a liie paltner to lonely roads
I was thmkm of how I could find m
the dim distance my partner and my
loadway which were to lead me mto
the ventule of my times
Youth IVlII bUild Its own nests May
be � ou have Vlslted the humble be
glnntn s of your own chlldlen and al
most CI ted as you looked at thell
small quarters and the few baubles
the weddm' gifts of well WIshers
peepm flOm corners hke the broken
dishes and bits of glass With which
they used to make playhouaes III
chIldhood It IS their nest and they
Will fit mto It and mto their times
At my meem house I sometimes
wal n youth that because their nest
FOR RENT-Apal tments furmsliCii
or unfurmshed MRS R LEE
MOORE (3jantfc)and thClr religIOn are new they ale
not necessailly bettel OUI day talks
of a. reltgIOn that IS new Jazzy where
people use terms to talk about and
to the Alnllghty as Ii He were a
neighbol boy I want to ask them
where 13 the place for hush awe and
qUlCt In the plesence of God? Ale
not some of our modern churches Just
fussy chapels full of cubby holes we
call departments plastel ed With no
tlces of endless agenCies With doors
always swmgm the chck of amuse
ment pallors and the smell of stole
smoke and tea? It all looks hk" the
dllest fanIlhallty and nOise but the
old awe and stillness are gone which
blought our fathers to thell knees
It IS a new nest It may not be bet
tel but It IS youth flym ovel to an
other patch of \\oods and they Will
evel do so and If the standalds wavCl
a bit up and dOIVJ1 m long time It IS
mostly up and WIll be until humsl1lty
bUilds to the gateway of God
THE PREACHER
HERE'S
INSURANCE
Slo,. You
Quicker! FREE!
8400 atop 1.1"
prove other new
tir. IUde 14" 10
19" farlber
COSTS YOU NO 'REMIUM­
NOTHING EXTRA TO BUY
NEW
43% More Non-Skid
Milealle Blowout
Protection in EVERY
Ply Guarantee
against road hazards,
defects
S
Lifetime Guaranteed SPEEDWAY
440 21 $640 475 19 $5 50
IN-AND-OUT
FILLING STATION
On the Square
FOR RENT - Four room flHl1lshed
upstalJ s apartment pllvatc bath
�OMER SIMMONS (4aprlt) We Are Still Dehvering
That good rich milk to your
door every mormng at II very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
WE ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy as needed field seeds such
as cow peas SO) heans velvet
beans peanuts etc Wrlle us what
you have to sell
WE SELL
most all kmds of field and grass
seeds Send for our price hst.
BRING US YOUR cotton oeed and
have them cleaned E A SMITR
GRAIN CO (2marltp)
What
"BUILT b;, HUDSON"
Means
America'. only bodies all of
steel_ven a roof of sooel
Motonl noted for theIr smooth­
ness, balance and ability' to de­
velop more power than other
motors of comparable size
World'. greatestBtock car per­
formance proved by scores
of offiCIal A A A records
Ruggedne•• proved In the
recent 175000-mile National
Ruggedness Runs
The ELECTRIC HAND
An exclUSive feature greatest
mecbantcal advancement of
1935 Simpler eaSier, safer
drivlDg f88oor, smoother
shifting, With both hands al­
ways on the wheel
All 1936 Terraplanes are regu­
larly equipped With conven­
tional gear shift, With Electric
HandoptionaiatsmaiJe;rtracost.
ECONOMY IN THE PRICES,TOOl
$585
22 9 males to the gallon of gas-m a full-slZed,88-
horsepower sedan I That's the average mIleage,
shown by scores of reports from leadmg CIties, of
stock Terraplanes In nahon-Wlde economy tests
held just last month And some of these cars went
over 25 mIles per gallon I
In everydaf dnvmg, of course, you don't expectthe kmd 0 gas mIleage you can get under test
condItions-but even m CIty traffic Terraplane is
also the outstandmg economy car Thousands of
sworn statements from actual owners prove It
Ruggedness Saves in Upkeep, Tool
But these affidaVIts also show an even more im­
portant savmg from Terraplane ruggedness Hud
son's way of butldmg automobIles-wIth Amenca's
onl;, bodIes all of steel, the greater ruggedness of
Terraplane chaSSIS and hIgher quahty of matenals
throughout - means longer hfe and lower up­
keep cost.
What other car can pIle proofof economy on more
proof, as Terraplane does for you? Drtve a Ter­
ra,lliane, soon Compare other lowest prtce car!Wlth It Then deCIde.
Atlanta Ga Inman Park
Only Co-operating
Growers Eligible
Ton.pl... 9poolal Sedan $6S5 fob Detroit
(reu "be.1 ,b .Id, ea...)
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
ZS BRAND NBW TBRRAPLANBS FRBB-In the .reatest automobile CIOnlelt 01 all tlmo Slmpl.-ouy_
iDter••da.l A.k for detail. at any Hud,oD and Ter ...pl.Do .bow-room
)
"
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DEPARTMEN'l1 OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
----------------
II
Sale Under Power In SecUrIty Deed
Edna P Rousseau I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
SpeCial Wnler I Under authority of the powers ofsale and conveyance contamed In that
1- -, certain security deed given by WII
Washmglon D C of Rhode Island paints a very gloomv ham James to Fred T Lamer on Oc
April 6 1935 picture of the cotton industry m his
tober 1st 1928 recorded m book 86
page 134 m the offIce of the clerk of
A parade IS passing in review It state Twenty two mills are already Bulloch auperior court thIS day as
IS moving down Constitution avenue closed and others are closing dally Signed to me by Fred T Lamer said
scarcely more than a city block away some bankrupt, others gomg out of assignment being duly recorded In
Across the open space and above the bus mess and a number being torn said clerk s office I Will
on the first
heads of many people flags helmets down to save taxes He states that
Tuesday on May 1935, within the
legal hours of sale before the court
and Implements of war dnit by Band. as a result of the way this matter IS hou e door m Bulloch county Geor
are playing' patr iotlc anthems It IS handled the southern slates would lose gla sell at public outcry to the high­
the eighteenth anniversary of Amer the world market Prior to 1932 est bidder for cash the land de
rca s entrance mto the World War America produced 69 per cent of the
scribed m SOld security deed as the
Pick up a certam Washmgton news world s cotton but as a result of the r�o:�(ty of the said Wilham James
paper of this date and you III see control program the 1934 35 crop That certam lot or parcel of land
emblazoned on the front page a fie showed a decrense of two thirds froru lying and being In the cIty of
23120495 titlOUS picture of war profiteers m the noi mal average Not only IS the
Statesboro 1209th diatrlct Bul
f I
loch county Georgia fronbng
520 11 Ime of march They are at pompous glower osing his export business but south on Elm street a distance of
---- and proud The flag they bear car-ries his domestic trade as well the Imports seventy feet and running back
Total $42415462 Total $424 15462 the American dollar mark instead of of cotton Iubrics fOI the firat, two northward from said st: eet be
GEORGJA-Bulloch County the stars and 'Stripes It would seem
I rnontbs of this yeal being more than tween parallel lines a distance of
odmmI�::rs����; I�P:a��r��u���o� tte d�J���s�ft�e'!vh� ::�:[h a�!��r:�� �� a spirit of nvalry exists between these fOI the entii e yeal of 1034 The only ���t�ub�r��n��d �r1 f'\i;nbB�de�d
IS the cashier of tbe Bulloch County Bank and that the above and foregomg two sects Who aggrandized
war remedy Metcalf sees IS lhe elimination ust by lands of Milledge Odom
report of the condition of said bank IS true and correct anyway
of the processing tax and more ade south by Elm street and west by
W L deJARNETTE Cashier quate tanff protectIOn Senator El College stroot
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiS 8th day of April 1935 The causbc remarks of Senator mer Thomas Democrat of Oklnhoma Said sale to be made for the pur
HATTIE POWELL N P Bulloch County GeorgIa I Walter F George Democrat of Geor Jomed hiS coli th f
pose of enforcmg payment of the
We, the underSigned dIrectors of saId bank do certify that we have
eagues saymg e arm balance of the mdebtedness secured
carefully read �ald report and tbat the same IS true and correct accordmg gia
m a bitter attack on Secretary ers III hiS state were not at all m ac by said secUrIty deed amountmg to
to the best of our infOrmatIOn knowledge and behef and that the above sig of AgrIculture Wallace m which he I cord With the pohcles of the agncul $63042 computed to the dale ofnature of the cashier of Bald bank IS the true and genume signature 0:1.1 that said the secretary was not fit to be a tural department Senator George sale and the expense of thIS pro
offIcer member of the preSIdent a cabmet has been most conspIcuous for hIS ceedmg A deed Will be
exccuted to
ThiS 8th day of AprIl 1935 FWREJD RTACLKALNEIyER brought that august body to attentIon I Silence dUI mg the present sessIon of
the purchaser at said sale convcymg
title III fec Simple
Directors of said bank With a start The
cause of thIS at
I
congress So thiS sudden outburst ThiS Apnl 10th 1935
-------------------------------- tack was the secretary s objectIOn to came m tbe nature of a surprise HOMER C PARKER
DEPARTME�T; OF B,\NKING S',rATE OF GEORGIA the amendment to the work rehef However It IS only natural that a Transferee
Statement of Condition of bIll offerOO by the senator mcreasmg Georgian should nse to the occasIOn
SEA ISLAND BANK the amount o� money to be expended when the mterest of cotton IS at stake
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
for the AAA and Farm Credit act
At close of busmess March 30 1935 from 100 000000
to 300000000 dol Last Wednesday the senate was
As Called for by the Superll1tendent of Banks lars The spendmg of thIS money IS plunged mto a staoo of turmOil Bed
C P OLLIFF Presitlent C B McALLISTER Cashier left to thA dIscretIOn of the preSident lain broke loose The hullabaloo arose
Date of Bank's Charter, 1901 Date Began BUSiness, 1901 but IS hmlted to 12 months The con on the floor of the senate A battle
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
tentlOn of the secretary IS that the royal raged between Senators Clark
Loans and discounts $24663489 Capital stock $ 50,000 00
farmers WIll raid the treasury, to Copeland Barkley and Long Anum
lJ S Government securl UndIVIded profits 2092093 whlcb the senator rephes
1 do not ber of others mterpretmg the melee
tIes owned 5237500 Reserve funds
399341
Wish to be understood as makmg an as a free for all ' sought the floor at
Banking house and lot 3000000 Cashier 8 checks 1 99823 assault on the admlmstralton but lone time Floor leader Robmson of
���t���l a��':��::�ed 1� ��g g� Demand depOSIts 350 155
94 do Wish to be understood as saYll1g Al kansas Jumped to hiS feet shout
Cash m vault and amount
Tllne cerllfieates of depOSIts 13618455 that any member of the cabmet of the mg a dIstress warrant for tbe ser
due from approved re preSIdent of the Umted States who
can gcant at arms m order t� msure peace
serve agents 96624 14 say that the amendment I. an II1Vlta and qUIet But nowhere could he be
Ch;,;':! f�[h�l:nb���:nd due 146490 tlon to the farmers to dip thell hands found And nmther could hIS deputy
Advance on cotton and
mto the treasury of the United States be found though the search ranged
other commodIties 1 80839 demonstrates to my mmd
hiS unfitness hIgh and low Tbe commotIOn spread
U S government 12c for a place m the cabmet when the I to the gallenes TheIr nOISY laughterton loans 10635340 Jomt resolution raises the most monu Irked the august body below so ac
Total $559 65899 Total $55965899
mental fund Into which every class cuslomed to recelvmg the pUbhc s de
GEORGJA-Bulloch County
and any claos the prcsldent deSIres to vout attentIon ThiS offense Immedl
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer autborlzed to admit
can dip their hands mto the ately evoked the command that the
admmlster oaths In s'lld county,C B McAlllster who on oath says that be treasury of tbe Untted States The gallenes be cleared Among the firot
18 the cashIer of the Sea Island Bank and that the above and foregOIng report statement IS an IrresponSIble state to be eJecLed was Frances RobInson
of the condItion of saId bank IS true and cornecl
C B McALLISTER CashIer
rrent It IS said the phght of the �ccretal y to the former NRA admm
Sworn to and subSCrIbed before me thIS 4th day of Apnl 1935 cotton Industry and nearly all other i,strator Gen Hugh S Johnson For
L DeLOACH N P Bulloch County GeorgI8 hnes of agricultural purSUIts IS doo
I
a long time thereafter the pubhc was
We, the underSigned directors of saId bank do certify that we have largely t<1 the proces.Ing tax The barred admiSSion Later m the day
rarelully read smd report, and that lhe same IS true and correcL accordtng f d d f h I
to the best of onr mformatlon knowledge and behef, and that the above Sig
armer I not approve 0 t IS pan mmorlty leader McNary of Oregon
nature of the cashier of smd bank IS the true and genUIne SIgnature of that m the first place but was told It would moved that the gallenes agatn be
officer beoofit hiS prIce and now that It has, opened saymg More than 90 pelThiS 4th day ot Aprtl 1935 RD t���W�VERITT failed >s ready to wash hIS hands of
I
cent of the nOise here comes from the
DIrectors of SaId Bank
the whole program The senator be senators and not from the gallertes
·----------1 heves under hiS amendment the tax \Ve cannot pass our own mistakes on
w•••• CO-.'IOATI"
should be lifted on bl ead" meat and to mnocent VISitors to the natton s
clothmg Senator Metcalf Repubhcan capitol
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
A t dose of business March 30 1935
As called for by the Supermtendent of Banks
S W LEWIS President W L deJARNETTE Cashler
Date of Charter January 19 1934 Date Began Busmess Aprtl 14 1934
RESOURCES
Lonns and discounts $
U S Government securi
ties owned
Bankmg house andi lot
Furniture and fixtures
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re
serve agents
Checks for clearing lind
due from other banks
A rlv" nee on cotton and
other commodities
Oth.er resources
5000000
683500
642808
36026
198,01358
6262338
4989432
5000000
As the old man fintshed hiS 1m
pnsslOned tender ness hiS vOice calmed
down hkc the loud wmds soften to
whlsper3 when the day IS over and
tlleu Wild fUI y nestles mto the mght
fold When the details of life s m
tel est and featUI es are lost and only
the gleat uiges ale left we all hke
I ed embers snuggle close together
We went back to the patlor where
the fiddles were bem tuned for the
Wild plunge mto hllartty that only
youth can stage when It makes ItS
ventule The young blldegloom said
to hiS father as he went I II bUIld
my nest With your prmclples but I
Will have to bUIld It In another tree
The fiddles were soon gom and I
sat by the chief fiddler to 'beat
stlaws Somctll1leS thmgs almost
went out of contiol as the caller s
vOIce rang out Swmg your part
net SII1I All run awayl so I had
to stand up and beat the �traws
for I felt that sometlun It emendous
was bellI enacted and that I was part
of It I knew It was symbohzllI that
outwal d swmg of the door of Peg
Leg shorn", fOI the eXit of hiS boy to
budd hiS own nest and make hiS ven
tUle It "as a lather deep b t of
phtlosophy that swept over my bOYish
helll t that mght but the call of ven
ture I. eastly kmdled tn the young
and Will be for they are the I eserves
of the Almighty
I have thought many a day on what
the young lllan said to hiS fathel I II
butld my nest With your pllnclples
but tn another t! ee Maybe he was
saym that he was gom to live In hiS
own tune and bUIld In whatever con
dltlons he met It IS rare that the
chlldlen w Il live m the old house of
the ancestIal pall It usually IS not
\\unted and Will not fit and m the end
13 occullled by Stl angers or else left
hke an empty shell to weloor m Its
memories as ItS Windows gape to ad
mit the wmd tv help It whisper the
glolleo of a day that IS gone The
youthful pair may bUild their own
house \V)th the prmclples that went
mto the old but ItS stylm IS so dlf
fer ent so crl�p and Jazzy sometimes
Govelnment loans on the 1935 cot
T often wondel if any of us had been
ton ClOp Will be made only to pro
bOl n twenty ). cars Sooner or later If ducers who co opel ate ltl the cotton
we wouldn t have been different be adJustment pi oglam nccoldmg to an
cause we would have been set down annoutcement by Secretary of Agll
n a d fferent world With different culture Hemy A Wallace No loans
ways hopes and thoughts Will be made on cotton m excess of
The palty was over after awhile I
the Illotment under the Bankhead act
had WOI n my straws out m my \\ hang
Loans on the 1931 cotton ClOP were
m ecstasy over the old fiddle The
also confineo to co operatmg produc
fiddlelS let down the tensIOn of the
el s but thet e was no I estnctlOn on
strlRgs of their mUSical Idols and
loans on cotton ploduced by co 01'
packed them mto musty cases The elattng growers
m exceas of the allo(-
bass hddler began to wrap a shawl
ment under the Bankhead act
alound hiS bull fiddle and to strap It
.,;mphaslZlng the Importance
over hiS shoulder The floor was
farmers co operating n the cotton
strewn With papers from the candy
adjustment program In order to ob
kisses the gay crowd had eaten and
tam loans on tllen 1935 cotton crop
the goober hulls crunched on the flopr SecrelalY
Wallace says
as the young people began to go The
As to the loan on the 1935 crop
fUlllltt Te was stand In In unwanted
It 18 the PUI pose of the adm ntstla
places whelo t had been shoved to
tlOn to plovlde adequate factlltles to
make T oam for the tlunc n The bu
cotton fanners to pel n1lt the ordcr
reau With ItS stacked up shelves and Iy malketmg
of the new crop It
mitIOr was pushed out on the CI eaky
should be .emphaSized howevel thnt
rlont pOlch The shakm floor made
the Commodity Cled t CorpOIatlon
the 1TI1l10l to nod palSied sbenks of
wlil make no loans on the 193& crop
light to the J oung bride and bllde
to any ploducel who IS not co opel at
gloom as they \\ent out Illto the ell\! k Ing
10 the cotton progl am undel the
to hunt the dlln path they wei e to Agllcultulal Adjustment
act nOl
take to the land of thell venture
IV II any loans be made on the 1935
Thele was lots of nOIse on that CLOp
to any ploducer fOl an amount
porch as they went but It was of two of
cotton n excess of hiS allotment
kmds Most of It "as the nOise of
undel the Bankhead act
lthe
young" th thcll hllallty and LOOK NO FURTHERI Retes \\hat
laucus dalm thlO\\lO 1'lCe and old you \\ant-yoUl own bUSiness-a
FOR SALE CHEAP-Nice httle go shoe� Bpt thCre w!'s .nothel ktnd 66 yea I old company to back you-
mil' busmesa well located m heart f tit. ealnmgs $25
to $35 weekly Stal tlng
of Statesboro Rent IS Ieasonable
0 oOlse III e 0lgy It was the weep gladually bUlldmg up Route of 1000
Ideal for young man or man and Wife In of Peg Leg and hIS Wife of the fUI m famlltes avatlable thiS sectIOn
Good I"asott for selhng Pnce of bllde s mothel llnd father and thell If you want to manage It have a cal
eQUIpment busmess, etc $800 00 cashl ne ghbor fllenns who had fallen to llre under 50 and over 21 wllte A T
CurIosity seekers please do not th I It- t b LE:WIS % The J R Watkms Com
answer See JOSIAH ZETTERO)VER
elP (>l e was no a Itter SOl t I pany MemphIS Tenn (4aprltc)
By REV C M LIPHAM 111 Atlanta Journal
Proves amazing economy­
in nation-wide test
•
Spring Tire Sale I
Tire Tube
440-21 $ 3.65 $ .95
450-21 4,15 .95
475-19 4.55 1.00
525-18 6.65 1.00
525-21 7.95 1.45
30x5 8-ply 16.65 1.75
32x6 10-ply 28.25 2.75
13-PLATE BATTERY $3.95
-
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
LIABILITIES
98294 06 Capital stock $
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Cashier s checks
Demand deposita
Time certIficates of deposits
Bills payable
57 689 70 i Debenlures
1000000
2000000
518500
126080
®
Take AO��H�ntage I
"Better Housing Program"
-
to re-roof your home with
GULFSTEEL SHEETS
The Federal Honelnlt Administration
ha. made II _,ble for properly­
OWDen 10 8eCure leaD! a' IOtCI ialereet
rates, for reJNW'lq aDd lIDproV1DI
theU" properly
•
Take advantalte 01 this oppo....
tDOIly to pat a Dew 6.re--proof,
weather proof roof of Gull.lce1
Galvanized Sheet8 on your
bome., aaralle or barn See
oar dealer below for detail.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GA
, pHONE
404
(�4mar3te)
STATESBORO, GA
"11"1 THE WA "1"
Sale UDder Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of power of sale contain_
ed m security deed executed by James
W Lee to Patrlek F Henry, February
1st 1922, recorded In clerk's office,
Bulloch superior court, In book �I
pages 418 19, the undersigned Wlll
sell at auction before the court house
door of said county, May 7th, next,
between the legal hours of sale, to
highest bidder, for cash, following de­
scribed property
A cer tam tract or parcel of land
lymg and being In the thirteen hun­
dred fortwth G M diatriet, Bulloch
county, Georgia containing 168
acres, bounded North by lands of
C C DeLoach B A DaVIS and W
A Lanier, east by lands of W A
Lamer and other land. of J W Lee,
south by land. of C C DeLoach
and other lands of J W Lee, and
west by lands of C C DeLoach,
said land being more fully described
m a plat by,R H COile, surveyor,
and recorded m book 64, page 418,
of said county
The power of sale In said deed is
operative by reason of default In pay­
ment of two interest coupons for $84
each due respectively January 1.t,
1031 and 1932, and prmclpal note
$1200 due January 1, 1982 all three
WIth mterest thereon at 80/0 from ma­
tUllty beSides dehquent taxes upon
said property smce and Includmg the
year 1928 Proceeds of oald sale WIll
be apphed as stipulated m deed above
mentioned
ThIS April 2 1935
PATRICK F HENRY
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Atty,
Mctter, Ga (4apr5te)
VERNA SMITH HAT HCOCK VB.
:JOHNNY Q HATHCOCK-Peti­
lIon for Divorce and Ahmony In
SuperIOr Court Bulloch County,
Georgia Apnl Term, 1935
To the defendant, Johnny Q Hath­
cock
The plamtlff, Verna SmIth Hath­
cock, havmg filed her petition for di­
vorce and ahmony agamst Johnny Q
Hathcock In thIS court, returnable to
thIS term of the court, and It belOit
made to appear that Johnny Q Hath
cock IS not a reSIdent of saitl Bulloch
county Georgia and also that he does
not reSIde WIthin the state of Georgia,
and an order haVing been made -for
servIce on hlln said Johnny Q Hath­
cock, by pubhcatlon, thIS therefore, is
to notlf, ,ou, Johnny Q Hathcock, to
be and appear lit the next term of
Bulloch superior court to be held on
the fourth Monday In AprIl, 1935,
then and there to answer said eom­
I plamt
Witness the Hon Wilham Wood­
rum, Judge of the superIor court
ThiS February 21, 1935
(21mar4te) F I WILLIAMS, ClerIc.
MRS ELLA LANIER vs FRED E
LANIER -Petition for Dlvorce­
Bulloch SuperIOr Court, April term,
1935
To the Defendant Fred E Lanter
The plamtlff havmg filed her pe­
tition for divorce agamst Fred E La­
mer m th,s court returnable to this
term of the COUlt, and It being made
lo appear that Fred E Lamer does
not reslde In Bald county or m Bald
state ami an order havmr; been made
for servIce on him by pubhcatlon,
thiS therefore IS to notify you Fred
E Lanter to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch supenor court
to be held on the fou rth Monday In
April 1935 then and there to answer
said compla1l1t
Witness the HonOI able Wllharn
Woodrum, Judge of the supenor court
ThiS 19th day of March 1935
F I WILLIAMS,
Clerk Bulloch Supellor Court
(21mar4te)
Sale Under Power In Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed 111 that
certaIn security deed given by Frank
Simmons to Sea Island Bank on April
24th 1929, recordctl 111 book 86 page
462, m the office of the clerk of Bul
loch superior court the underSigned
Sea Island Bank WIll on the first
Tuesday m May 1935 wlthm the
legal hours of 8ale before the court
house door m Bulloch county, Geor
gla sell aL pubhc outcry to the hIgh
est bidder for cash the land de
scribed m said security deed as the
property of sllid Frank Simmons
to Wit
That certam lrllct or parcel of
land lytng and bemg 111 the western
part of the city of Statesboro In
the 1209th dlstnct Bulloch county,
Georgia contammg SIX and three
tenths acres more or less oounded
nor.th by lands formerly owned by
E C Ohver and by Johnson street
east by lands formerly owned by
H B Strange, south by Jones ave
nue and west bv Johnson street
Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the m
debLedness secured by said securIty
deed now post due, and the expense
of thiS proceedmg A deed will De
executed to the purchaser at said
sale conveymg title tn fee SImple
ThiS April 10th 1935
SEA 1SLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF PreSident
Sale Under Powcr m Secunly Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
cerlam se"ullty deed given by J A
Wilson to Sea Island Bank on June
20 1927 recorded m book 81 page
278 m lhe office of the clerk of Bul
loch supenor court the tmderslgncd
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Sea Island Bank Will on the first
Under and by VIrtue of an oder Tuesday
In May 1935 Within the
f h legal hours of sale
before the court
Atlanla Ga Apnl 8 (GPS) -Lon 0 t e court of ordmary of Bulloch house door m Bulloch county Geor
Burton editor of lhe CriSP County county Georgia granted at the AprIl gla sell at pubhc OUtelY to the highterm 1935 of said court there WIll
News pubhshed at Cordele thrlvmg be sold at pubhc outcry on the first
est bIdder for cash lhe followmg
South Georgia CIty who says what Tuesday m May 1935 before the
deSCrIbed land bem!: on", of the
thmks has gIven merchants busmess court house door Statesboro Ga be
tracts conveyed hln saldd sJecuAntWY dleed
I tween the legal hours of sale lo the
as property of t e sal I son
men and shIppers generally m hiS highest and best bIdder for cash
to 'Thvltat certa"ln tract or lot of landterritory somelhmg to tbmk aboul th f 11 d b
on thl! much dIscussed railroad prob WI� 0 owmg escn ed property to lytng and bemg m the 1547th diS
lem All that undIVIded one eIghth
tnct Bulloch county, Georgia con
('At) mtere.t In all that ceI*"ln tammg
two hundred fOllr (204)
When we have finally through � acres mbre or less bounded north
lack of support dnven the r.ulroads
tract or lol of land sItuate lYIng by lands of First National Bank
out of busmess what systems are we �ndtbemgBml the 1523rd G M diS (formerly Mrs Eumce Kennedy)ric of u loch county Georg18 east by lands of W H Kennedy es
gomg to adopt to make up the 10S3 contammg one hundred forty (140) tate south by lands of Anron Brack
through taxatIon tbat we Will suffer acres more or less and bounded as and west by land3 of Allen RImes
In the counties througb WhiCb tbese follows North by lhe lands of and other lands of J A Wilson
railroads pass' he guenes
Fehx ParrIsh east by the Ogee (formerly A R Wrtght) pubhcchee river south by lhe lands of road bemg the Ime on the west beWe tax these railroads to the hmlt Elmer Smith and west by lands 00
th b t tr t of P '" Clifton lhe said tract be
mg the same land convey to J A
en some u give our pa onage 0" Wilson by John T Looper on De
trucks and buses Tbls pro<;edure mg known as the John H Mew cembel 29th 1919 by deed recorded
lannot be kept up much longer wlth
born plare In book 55 page 494 m the offIce ofSaid property IS 50Id as the prop h I f B II h
\
out the railroads haVIng to gIve up erty of Bethena Mewborn mmor
t e c erk 0 u oc supenor court
h h tAd h h t?
Said sale to be made for the pur
t ego. n t en W a ward of the underSigned for the pur pose of enforcIng payment of the bal
For mslance It costs more to go
I
pose of mamtenance and support ance of the mdebtedness secured by
to Atlanta In an automobile tban It ThiS Malch 2 1935 said security deed now past due andD BROOKS BUIE
does to go on the tmm to say noth
I
Guardian of Bethena Mewborn
the expense of thiS proceedIng A deed
109 of wear and tear of lhe machine
Will be executed t� the purchs3er at
but still lhe large maJonty of us use SA LE OF BANK STOCK
saId sale conveymg title tn fee SImple
ThIS AprIl 10lh 1935
lhe car Wby? I GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)' SEA ISLAND BANKFour railroads operate mto and Whereas the stockholders of tbe By C P OLLIFF PreSidentout of Cordele and the amount of Sea Island Bank at a meetmg heJtl NOTICE
taxes paid Cnsp county by these raIl \ on October 8 1932 leVled a voluntary Shearwood Railway Company hereroads IS somethmg enormous Ii these assessment ot one hundred per cent by glVes notice that on March 16on all of the capital stock of said 1936 t fil d h tb I l tate CraIlroad. are run out of bUSIness m bank m .accordance With and for the I e Wit e n ers om
h t k
merce Comnul)slon at Washmgton
w a manner are we gomg to rna e purposes named m section 2366 (57) D C ItS appitcatlOn for a certificate
\ up
thal deficiency? of Michie s Code of GeorgIa (1928 thal the present and future pubhc
Are we gomg to contmue to gIve SUDolement) \\ hleh assesoment has convemence nnd necessIty perrrut the
our freight bustness to trucks for tbe
not been p81d by "he nolders of tlte abandonment hy It of that part of ItS
<:tock mentIoned below I d te d f t th
I purpose of savtng maybe a few cents Now therefore m order to enforce ���/o:f ciBx�o�n�n r�r;; �so�rl;n and
on a shipment and allow our rail payment of said assessment the dl northeasterly dllectlon to a POl1lt 500
roads to close shop? rt'Ctors of said bank aclmg under au feet south of apphcant s station at
We are not attemplmg to tell YOIl thorlty of SectIOn 2366 (49) of Mlch NeVils a distance of 12 34 nules all In
anythmg we are askmg you So
w s Code of Georgla (1926) Will on Bulloch and Evans countIes GeorgIa
Tuesday Aplll 23rd 1935 wlthm the SHEARWOOD RAILWAY CO
thmk Il over and give us lhe answer legal hours or ale before the coort '(28mar3lc)
LAC HAUGHT
hOll.O tloor m Statesboro GeorgIa -::::.;T"'0"'"'O::::::f:R,,-,�,.,171=-LK.,.,..-,C"U=S=TO=]I'"={=E�R�S�-
B ".D sell At pubhc outcry to the hlghe tR bIdder for cash the iollo"lI1g num On account of the great advance III
ber of .hares of lhe capllal stock of
feOO for our dairy cows unless our
said bank or lhe par \lllue of $5000
cusLomers make salIsfcatory settle
each VIZ Ten shares held by Mrs
menl before the 10lh of each month
Jame J Register to be sold as the
we WIll be compelled to discontmue
property of the eslate of Mrs Jante leavmg
them any mIlk
J Reglst r no" deceased two shares
W A AKINS" SON
held by lIlrs Juhall C GToover and ......
two shares held by Mrs Et leI B 0 L D SGraybill
ThiS April 10 1QS5 ...
D�RECTORS OF
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C P OLLIFF Pruldent.
HINTO BOOTH
Attorney elLa...
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
V J Rowe and J H LeWIS .dmm
Istrntors of the estate of Mrs Annte
LeWIS deceased haVlng apphed �or
dismISSion from saId aamlnJ3tratJOn
notice IS hereby gIven that said ap
phcatlOn WIll be beard at my office
on the first Monday m May 1935
ThIS April 5 1935
J E :McCROAN Ordmaf\
FOR YE \R S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
:Mrs Juha ook havmg apphed for
II year s support for herself from the
e�tale of her decca ed husband WII
ham T Cook nollce IS hereby given
that said apphcatlon WIll be heard at
my office on the first Monday m Mal.
1935
ThiS Apnl 5 1935
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Editor Wants Answer
To Problems of Rails
For Letters of Admlntslratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J L Wllhams and G B Wllhams
havll1g apphed for pcrmanent letoors
of admmlslratlOn on the estate of
Mrs S G E Wllhams deceased, no
tlce IS hereby gIven that Bald apph
catIOn Will be heal d at my offIce on
the first Monday m May 1935
ThiS Apnl 5 1935
J E McCROAN Ordmary
For Letters of AdmInistration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T J Hagll1 havmg upphed for per
rnnnent letters of admInlstratIOn on
the esLate of John MOl gan Sheffield,
deceased notice IS hereby given that
said apphcatlOn Will be heard at my
office on tlle first Moncay m May
1935
ThiS Aplli 5 1935
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth executol of tbe es
tate of Elerbee Daughtry deceased
hnVlng apphed for leave to sell cer
tam lands belongll1g lo said estate,
notIce IS hereby gIven lhat aid ap
phcatlon Will be beard at my office
on the first Monday 111 May 1935
ThiS Apnl 5 1935
J E J\1cCROAN Ordinar�
NSnch a Good LuaUve," Says Nune
Writing from her home In Fe&­
tus Me Mrs. Anna. LaPlanLe SII3'S
NI am a practlcru nurse nnd I rec­
ommend to some of my patients
that they take Black Draught for
It Is such a good 1rumtive I took
It for constipation headachB and a
dull feeUng that I had so much. A
few dOsos of BIl\Ck-Dnr.ught�and
I felt Just fine
BNI.aN .0 laaar »eo". uw Ina
...lar 1UICId It 010... nwr.,••7 1IIaQ­
Dra.,bl '- • pod.. pueiJ' "ptaw. l&sa
'ho ..WI... of p.......r " an .....
""'7'-
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Purely Personal CHICKEN
SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Nathan Bennett en­
tel tamed informally Wednesday eve­
mug with u chicken supper
at the
Hickory Lodge. Seven couples were
invited
Miss Caro Lane has returned from
a stay of several days III Atlanta.
Miss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dublin, was here for the week end
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mmcey, of Clax­
ton, were visttors In the city Sunday
Miss Ruth Lee, of Leefield, was the
week-end guest of Mrs. Cliff Bradley
Miss Katherine Cone 13 VISiting her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, at TIgnall
MIss Wmme Jones, who teaches at
Millen, was at home for the week BUFFET SUPPER
end. Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bowen were
Gene Franklin, of Graymont, was hosts Sunday evening at an informal
a business vtsitor m the CIty Tues- buffet supper to which they invited
tlay member s of the college faculty. A
lIirs E. D Holland has returned pretty arrangement of garden. flow-
from a stay of several months in Cl S lent char m to the rooms About
Claxton. forty guests wei e present.
Mrs. Grady Bland has returned •••
from a VISIt to Mrs Dedrick DaVIS in MUSIC CLUB
Bainbridge. The members of lhe MUSIC club
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, WIll hold their ApI" meetmg at the
18 visiting her parents, Dr and Mrs college auditorium Thur-sday evening,
J. E Donehoo Apr-il 18th, at 8 o'clock The hostesses
Ml'o G B. Johnson has an ived for
I
fOI the occasion WIll be Mrs Z S
a VISit to he: SOil, Brantley Johnson, Henderson, Mr and MIS WIlliam
and his family, Deal, and Miss Mane Wood
MISS Mary Katherine Sneed, who ., ••
teaches at Rockv Ford, was at home VISITING .MRS. EDGE
for the week eIid Forming a pal ty leaVing Monday
Mrs. R F. Lester IS spendmg the for BaltImore to VISIt Mrs. Maude
week III Atlanta WIth her daughtet, Edge, wele Mesdames HlIlton Booth,
Mrs. L B. Sewell P, ed l' LanlCl, F N G l'lmes and
Mrs. T F. BI!lnnen spent last week CccII B,annen BefOle letul'nlllg they
end In AmeriCUs With her daughter, Will VISit \Vashlngton and othor CltlCS
Mrs Claude Bal field of the East.
M,ss Mary Jean SmIth spent last
week end m Sylvania as the guest
of M,ss Mary SllUl pe
CccII MIkell, who for some tIme
has been workmg In New Smyrna,
Fin., haa returned home
Miss Ruby Lee left dUl'lng the past
week for New Smyrna, Fin, to VISit
her brothel', Harold Lee
Rev. G N Ramey IS spendmg the
week in SwamsbOi 0, where hIS 15
conducting rcvlval services.
Mr. and Mrs. A F MIkell, of De­
Land, Fla, are spendlllg sevC! al days
thiS week here on bUSiness.
Mr. and Mrs. H E Lester, of Char­
lotte, N C, were week-end guests of
Mrs. R F. Lester and fnnllly.
MISS Margaro� Kennedy, of Col­
Ims, spent last week end here WIth
her mother, Mrs. E H. Kennedy
Howell Sewell left Monday for At­
lanta, whCl e he WIll Jom Mrs Sewell
and attend the Fort-Fort werldlllg
Mr anti Mrs. SIdney Lanier left
Sunday to make thClr home m MIllen,
where he has accepted employment
MIsses Ruby and Nell Lee attend­
ed the South GeOtgla MethodIst mlS­
SlOn61 y coniel ence at Valdosta last
week.
Mrs. H. D Anderson and Mrs W.
H. Sharpe VISIted MISS Martha Kate
Anderson at Swamsboro durlllg the
week
Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Savannah,
spent several days durlllg the week
WIth her pal ents, ML and Mrs J. L
Mathews
Mrs. W W WIlhams left Thursday
for Valdosta to attend the Roberts­
Oliver weddlllg. She WIll be away for
a month
Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro have
l'eturned to thQII' home III MIamI, Fla ,
after a VISIt to h,s mother, Mrs. M
S. Scarboro.
MISS Alme WhIteSIde has returned
to GamesvIlle to resume her studies
at Brenau College after spendlllg the
week end at home.
Mrs. B. A_ Deal motored to Vldaha
Friday and was accompanied home
by her daughter, MISS Brunell Deal,
who teaches there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garrett have
returned to their home In Jonesboro,
Ark., after spendmg several days III
Statesboro on bUSiness.
Mr!ot. Helen c'oxon haR T.eturned to
her home m LudOWICI after spendmg
Monday here, havmg come to speak
at the Teachers Cpllege
Edward Kennedy, of North Caro­
lina, VISIted h,s mother, Mrs E H.
Kennedy, for the week end and had
as h,s guest Mr Butler.
Mrs. G P. Donaldson and two
sons, George and BIlly, of TIfton, are
spendmg the week as guests of Mr
and Mr.. R F. Donaldson.
Mrs. LUIgi Trapam, of Savannah,
is spendmg a few days th,s week
WIth her grandmother, Mrs. J W
Rountree, anti other relatives.
Jack RIgdon, of Tifoon, a member
of the UllIverslty of GeorgIa Glee
Club, VIsited hIS aunt, Mr. Roger
Holland, durmg the week end.
Miss EdIth Tyson WIll leave Fn­
day for Athens to attend the SIgma
ChI house party and little commence­
ment dances at the UllIverslty.
Motormg to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon were Mrs C Z Donaldson,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs Glenn Jen­
nmgs and Mrs. Walter Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tomlin and
little daughter, Jan, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of her par­
ants, Mr. ancl Mrs. J. E. Rushmg
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley had as
theIr guests Sunday Mt. and Mrs
Harry Lee and little son and MIsses
Frances, Ruth and Earl Lee, of Lee­
field
Mrs. Thad Morns and sons, Rob­
ert, J,mmy and PhIl, accompallled by
Mrs. Frank Olliff and son, Billy, mo­
tored to Savannah Tuestlay aftAr­
noon
Motoring to Savannah Saturday
for the day were Mrs. E. A SmIth,
Miss Mary Ruth Lallier, MISS Stella
Duren, M,ss Dorothy Darby and MISS
Nora Bob SmIth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B Turner an MIS
R. L. Brady and children, Laura Mar­
raret and Remer Jr., "pent Sunday in
Nicholls and Douglas as gnests of
Mr. and Mrs, George Sears
Miss II ene Arden, grand worthy
matron of the O. E. S. of Georgia,
who bas been on an inspectIOn tour
for the past five weeks, was at home
for the week end srld will spend the
week m Savannah.
STITCH AND CHA(l'TER CLUB
Mrs Dedrick Waters entertamed
delightfully Friday afternoon the
member s of the Stitch and Chatter
club at her home on Broad street.
Af'te: an hour of sewing an ICe course
was SCI ved
VISITED AT NEWINGTON
FOllTIlIlg a' pal'ty motOllllg to New­
mgton WedneHduy to be guests of
Dr anti M,'s C. H Pan Ish und MISS
I-1enlletta Parllsh were Mrs C Z
Donaldson, M,s J B Aventt, MI s
Chff Bradley, MIS. John F Blannen
llnd M,s S C G,oovel'
FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
M,' and MI s L 0 Scal boro, of
MlDml, Fin I were honol guests at a
fish fry Tuesday evening at Bltlch­
ton EnJoYlIlg the occasion were Mr
and MIS. C M Cummlllg, MI. and
MIS J L Zettel OWCI , M,' and Mrs.
Robert Hagan, Mrs. M S SC81 boro,
Doug Hagan, �hsses Menza Cum­
mmg and Evelyn and Myrtice Zet­
tel·OWOl"
• • • r
MRS. BOWEN HOSTESS
Mrs W A Bowen entel'tomed de­
lightfully at bl'ldge Tuesday after­
noon four tables of guests. Mrs
Lloyd HI annen, who made high SCO[C,
was given a box of dustlllg powder
and Mrs. Julian Groovel �or low
scole 1cceived a damty Imen hand­
kerchIef CocktaIl glasses fOl conso­
latIOn were gIven MISS Mal tha Don­
ald30n A salad and a sweet COUI se
were served
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Flldny afternoon M,'s C. Z
Donaldson was hostess to the mem­
bers of the Tuesday bl'ldge club and
other guests, makmg seven tables of
players. MI S Olm Snllth made hIgh
score for club members and Mrs
George Groover for vIsItors Each
receIved a set of garden tools Mrs
Barney Averitt for cut prize was
gIven table mats A color scheme of
yellow and whIte was effectIvely car­
lied out.
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,ss Lila Brady, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Rufus Brady, cele­
brated her seventh b,rthday Tuesday
afternoon at the home of her par­
ents on College boulevard by mVlt­
mg a number of her little friends
and class mates for an hour of play.
A color scheme of yellow and, white
was effectIvely carried out 111 decor­
ation!! and Ice courge, which was
served WIth cakes Suckers were
glvcn as favors
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Friday aft­
ernoon with Mrs E C. Oliver as
hostess. Lovely roses were effectively
used m decoratmg. Handk<vchlefs
for hIgh score were won by Mrs
Frank SImmons for club and Mrs.
Everett Barron 'or ""Isltors. Mra.
Wendell Oliver was gIVen a pot plant
for cut prize. After the game the
hostess set ved a salad and a sweet
course. Three tables of players were
present.
...
BUFFET SUPPER
Paul Franklm Jr was host Fnday
evenmg at a buffet supper honormg
members of hiS fraterlllty and a few
fl ICnds who al e members of the UIll­
verslty Glee Club Among those m
attendance were Mr and Mrs Hugh
Hodgson, of Athens, MISS Mlna
Hecket, of Atlanta, Mr amI Mrs.
George Connally, of Athens; V,vian
Maxwell, of Augusta, Ed,th Logue,
of A,tlanta, Mr and Mrs Robert
Donaldson, Mrs D. L. Deal and Dr
R J H DeLoach
How One Man
M, ����-:�"p.����.� I
wntes If A few hnes of thanks from
a I heumatIsm suffel er-my first bot­
tle of Kruschen Salts took all of the
aches and swellings out of my
Jomts-wlth my fil st bottle I went on
a d,et and lost 22 pounds and now
feel hke a new man."
To lose fat safely and qUIckly take
one-half teaspoonful of KlU5chen
Salts m a glass of hot water befote
bl".eakiast every mOl nlng-a quarter
pound Jat lasts 4 weeks. Get It at
Brannen Drug Co, or any drug stOle
In Amenca
If not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle-money back.-Adv. (3)
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENl'lON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship
BIRTHDAY PROM
Harold Waters, son of Mr and
Mrs Dedrick Waters, enter tamed 50
01 mot e of hIS fnends Wednesday
evening with 8 pt om pal ty In cele­
b, at ion of hIS thh teenth birthday.
Rot dogs and 8_be-:cI8!C were served.
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozar t mUSIC club was cnter­
tamed by MISS Alma Mount at her
home on ZettCJ ower avenue Thurs­
day evening A musical program was
rendered by some of the pupils of
Mrs. Paul B LeWIS, after which con­
tests and games were enjoyed Later
in th,e evenmg 'refreshn�ents were
served
Ar,e Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
Mrs Olin Smith entertamed very
delightfully Thursday afternoon at
"The Columns" tea loom guests for
five tables of bridge The reception
loom In which the tables were placed
was beautifully decor ated WIth roses
and pansies Mrs E L Barnes made
high score at the game. and received
a box of candy Mrs. Roy Beaver for
SEW YOUR WAY INTO,
FASHION�BLE FROCKS Pep Up fo.- Easter!
Phone 439
We have lots and lots of light-
hearted frocks to give you "that
new look." They follow the trend
of the
fussy.
feminine without. being
They are right in line
DRESSES
:$3.95 to
Get into print in one of our
choice cuts of fabrics, you'll
love it. They are fascinating
and colorful. It is the sure
way to be different, yet smart.
VOILES and BATISTES
Yard, 19c and 25c
DOTTED SWISS, ORGANDY
Yard,50c
ALL-SILK WASHABLE
FLAT CREPE
Pastel shades, yard, 59c to 79c
SUITS
Good looks are made into
these in a way men wQl
recognize-
$7.95 to $27.95
LADIES'
UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS-Patterns, stripes,
solids white, are here at-
Brassieres-
29c to $1.00
Slips-
59c to $2.95
Panties-
29c to $1.00
Combinations-
$1.00 to $5.00
49c to $1.95
TIES-For the last touch
of color add a tie--
25c to 95c
Service Weight-
79c to 98c
$J8.9'5
,WHITE
SUITS
and
COATS
'$5.95
to
$9.95
MILLINERY
Gay young styles
and charming
colors-
49c to $5.00
LADIES' SHOES
They'll feel like a million dol­
,
lars and look better on
your feet-
$1.98' to $5.00
H 0 S I E R Y-As
smooth, f1atte(1ing
a:nd sheer as hos�
iery can be.
Chiffons-
69c to 98c
J.A.KE
srrATESBORO
FINE, Inc.
GEORGIA
w
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THB HEART Oil' GBORGlA.
"WHERE NATURB SIIILB&"
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MEN _FROM DOVER
LAID FOR POULTRY
TRIO HELD IN JAIL AFTER DIS­
COVERY WITH FOWLS BE­
LONGING TO MRS. TEMPLES
•
Lawson Larrimore and Ernest Lar­
rimore, father and son, and Leroy
Wlggms, a trto whose home has re­
cently been at Dover, are in the Bul­
loch county [ail following arrest on
charges of laying for hens, so to
speak. On a SIde road near South
Georgia Teachers College about ,1
o'clock Tuesday mormng Dr. B. A.
Deal. returning from a call, espied a
CUI' parked suspiciously ncar the
home of A. M. Deal. Dr'iving to the
city he enhsted the servIces of Night
Policeman Edgat Ha rt and the two
returned to inveatigate. They dIS­
covered chickens In the car, by the
cal' and under the car, tied and 1008c,
mamfestly out of theIr accustomed
places DI. Deal returned to town
agam and notIfied the sheriff's squad
whIle Policeman Hart remained WIth
the car. Quickly three men came
from the nearby bushes and, unaware
of ·the polIc.eman's presence, were an
the act of movmg the outllt when the
_
off,cer called upon them to halt. A
considel''1ble amount of excltement
ensued and one of the stranger took
to his heels. The other two were
held, the Lall'lmore pall', and brought
to JaIl. They explamed to the offIcer
III JaIl that the fowls had been pro­
cwed J egularly m trade, first at
GlennVIlle and then at \pembroke.
Both statements are saId to have
heen d,sproved.
Wednesday mormng the sheuff's
deputies, McElveen and RIggs, went
to the Larrimore home at Dover and
them took in custody Leroy Wiggllls,
the man who had fled III the 'first
epIsode. The three men are now be­
mg held, and It has transpired that
they constitute a trIO who, early In
the mght Monday, called at the home
of Mr. A. Temples, 10 AndersonvIlle,
asked for somethIng 00 eat, and went
away ufter being turned down; and
it transplI es, also, that Mrs. Temples
dlScoveted her fowl house had been
l'alded Monday mght, eight hens re­
moved-und that these eIght hens
are the same found m and about the
Larrunore cat.
'rhus It IS observed that the poul­
try business promises unprofitable
for the Lan imores and W,ggms.
low score received a lovely party
handkerchief and Mrs J M Thayer
was given a memorandum pao for
Icut. A salad and a sweet course weresei ved With a beverage.. . . ��������������������������������
,METHODIST SOCIETY
There WIll be a literary meetmg
for the ladies of the woman's mrs­
sionary society at the Methodist
church Monday afternoon at ;!)our
o'clock A II members are urged to
attend
PRESBYTERIAN AUXflLlA:RY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The Presbvterian auxif iary held On Sunday Mr and Mrs. D. P Av-
their first meeting of the new year at errtt Sr were given a surpnse dm­
the home of MISS Eunice Lester on ner by their children m celebration
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Of- of their fifty-eIghth wedding anni­
ficers for 1935-36 were 'installed by versat y, and In the afternoon there
the pastor, Rev. H L Sneed Mrs. was open house. An invitation was
Leon Tomlinson, PI esident ; Mrs. A. Issued to the public from the pulpit
B. McDougald, treasurer; Mrs. Percy of the Bapttst church, of which they
Miss Betty Jean Cone celebrated Averitt, secretary; Mrs. George WII- are members A pretty lace cover
her eleventh birthday F'r-iday after- IIams, chairman of CIrcle 1 and Mrs, was used on the dining table WIth a
noon at the home of her parents, Mr. R J. Kennetly chairman of CIrcle 2 three-tiered cake as centerpiece An
and Mrs C. E. Cone, on Jones ave- A very mterestmg report from the Ice course was served during the aft­
nue, WIth a birthday party to which Presbyter-ial m Flemmgton was made ernoon. �bout seventY-'Pve guest.
she invited twenty-five of her young by Mrs. Sneed. Mrs. George WII- called. The children presented their
f,' lends The decorutions for the hqme IIams, retirtng' president, g.l\ve a rec- parents WIth an electric range Chil­
were carried out III the Easter idea. ord of tho past year's work In poster dren of the couple are Mrs J O.
Chocolate rabbits were given as fa- form Mrs. Leon Donaldson present- Stncklanri and Mrs W C Lallier, of
VOIS and strawberry cream served ed Mrs WIlliams WIth a bowl of Pembroke; D Percy Averttt and J
with cake The garues were super- aweetheart roses from the auxiliary Barney Aventt, Statesboro; MISS
VIsed by Mrs. Lottie Landrum and The hostess served sandwiches and D8Isy Averitt, Alma, Harold W Av­
M,ss Kathehne Cone I tea FIfteen members were present�I��===========
,
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GEORGIA YOUTHS
FOR TEMPERANCE
YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE TO
BATTLE AGAINST LEGALIZA­
TION OF LIQUOR IN STATE.
•
Youth of Georgia WIll be definitely
on the SIde of prohibItIOn 10 the
movement to keep Georgl8 dry, It
was announced by the Rev. C. R.
Singleton, young MethodIst mmister
of Gray, Ga., and leader of the youth
movement agamat repeal.
Mr. Smgleton reported to head­
quarters of the Georgia Temperance
League, where Judge John S. Cand­
IeI' and Miloon L. Fleetwood are di­
recting the drIve against repeal, that
youth groups are being organized in
every section of the state.
"The young people of today can
think for themselves," Mr. Singleton
said. "They realize that it is !from
their rank. that the wet forces hope
to recruit the new generation of
drinkers, If whiskey is turned loose
again and the habIts of years of tem­
perance !broken down.
"They resent tbe fact that the wets,
hy IIlsldlOUS propagnnda, try to
spread the belief that the young gen­
eration, growmg up under prohibl­
tlOn, is a generation of open drmkers
and tlauntmg law VIOlators.
"They realize the herItage of dry
GeOl gla is a precIOus one that they
must 'Il'uard WIth all their strength."
Mr. Singleton has betn active 10 01'­
ganlzutlon work, 83 has MISS AUICha.
'1'aylor, of Atlanta, genelal secretary
of young people's work of the Wom­
an's Chrlsttnn Temperance Umon.
Branches have been forced In a num­
per of <.:ountlCs and to seVel al larger
c,t,es lind the movement WIll gain
force during the next few weeks.
The Youth Movcment Against -Re­
peul hopes to have a strong organiza­
tIOn m every county by electIOn day
to cast theIr ballo1.s, if they are quali­
fied, and to work to get others to the
polls.
•
"
•
/
•
WITH
HBRB
Farmers Receive
Equalization Checks
WATERS DEAD· ON "·FEED�EEDLOAN
PAVED IDGHWAY BLANKS ARE HERE
FARMERS MEET IN BREWTON-PARKER
CONFERENCE HERE TO PLAY TEACHERS
W,th the arrival of $27,452 16 on
411 tobacco contracts as the equaliza­
tion payments for the 1934 crop eVI­
dence of happy tlays were noticed
around the farm agent's office, This
payment included the 12Y., per cent
on the sales of 1934 tobacco, and the
two cents per pound deficiency pay­
ment on that crop. Bulloch county
Carmel's will plant about 2,400 acres
of tobacco in 1935, which IS an in­
crease over 1934 of about 22 per cent.
CORONER'S JURY FINDS DEATH
wAS CAUSED FROM ACCIDENT
BY TRUCK DRIVER_ j
A coroner's jury in session Sunday
afternoon at Brooklet to inquire iIlto
the cause of the death of Lem Wa­
ters, well known white man of that
community, returned a verdict to the
effect that he was killed by being
crushed beneath a truck driven by
MIke Donaldson, and that the acci­
dent was unavoidable.
Waters. who was a man about.50
years of age, was found upon the
highway four miles east of Brooklet
at an early hour Saturday morning.
The head had been crushed from the
body, and idemty'was established by
pape)'s found ,upon the person of the
dead man. The body was dlscovercd
by Brooks BUle, an employe of the
Statesboro postoffice, whIle he was
enroute to the river at Hubert for an
early mornmg fishing party, at the
same time Mike Donaldson, on a
truck, was returning to investigate
an object over whICh he had passed.
Attaches of the shenIT's offICe were
notified, and an inquest was held.
The coroner's jury was composed
of C. B. Grmer, mayor of Brooklet;
Robert Beale, S. W. Hagan, Ed Lane
and S. D. Alderman. ,
After hearmg the testimony of
about ten wItnesses the jury decided
that Waters was struck by a Blue
Lme oil truck corning from Savan­
nah and was killed instantly. The
jury cleared the drIver of the truck,
a man named Donaldson, of States­
boro, and declared the accident un­
avoidable.
The tleceased is survived by his
Wife, three sons, one daughter, and
a number of other relatIves.
Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Corinth Baptist church near here by
Rev. Lon L. Day, of Savannab. The
pallbearers were Cla�l!nce Jiar"'lm,
Gene C. Alderman, J. H. Wyatt, W.
O. Denmark, L. J. McGowan and
Joel Mimck.
Are You Ready for EASTER?
I '
If Not Visit FINE'S This Week forr Quality Merchandise and Leading Fashions
•
with what "they" are wearing.
Whether your dlOi(.'� be a demure
frock or a striking style in riot of
color you are sure to find it here.
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEETS SATURDAY
PLEASING PROGRAM TO BE PRE­
SENTED AT TRAINlNG SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM.
The Bulloch county counCIl of the
Parent-Teacher Assocl8tion WIll hold
Its regular meetmg Saturday mormng,
April 20th, at 10'30 o'clock, at the
Teachers College Tlummg School
The ptesident, Mrs Frankie Wat­
son, of Reglstel, usks that each local
P.-T. A. send a large delegation and
be leady to make tepol'ts on what has
been done on school libraries.
The counCIl IS to be the guest of
State3boro HIgh School and the
Tralllmg School of S. G.' T C
The program IS as follows:
SubJect, "Future Tasks for Today's
ChIldren."
Song-By assembly, directed by
M,ss Monaldson and Mrs. W. L.
Downs.
DevotIOnal-Rev. H. L Sneed.
Community singmg.
Buamess sessIOn.
Commumty smgmg.
"Liberty, Yesterday, Today and To­
morrow"-Fred T. Lanier.
MUSIC by chIldren of Trammg
Trammg School.
"What the School IS DOlllg to Edu­
cate Good C,tizens for Happy LIving
in a Changing World"-W. L. Downs.
MUSIC by chIldren of Trammg
School.
"What Homes Are Doing to Edu­
cate Good Cit,zens 111 a Changing
World"-Mrs. A. A. Smgley.
Folk dancmg by chIldren of Tram­
mg School.
"Summer Round-Up"-Mrs Varner
FIrst DIstrict health nurse.
Abraham Baldwin
Debaters Coming
Ahraham Baldwin College, of Tif­
ton, WIll meet the Teachers College
debating team Wednesday evcning,
AprIl 24, at 8:00 o'clock, m the college
auditorium.
Nancy Young, of Nashville, and
Rearn Lumpkin, of Sylvester, winners
of the winter term inter-society de­
bate, will repreBent the Teachers.
This is the last appearance of the
Teachers debaters at home this year.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.
Students Selected
For Radio Broad.cast
Juhanne Turner, for girls, and D.
B. Franklin Jr., for boys, of the local
high school, will compete Monday III
11 dlstnct contest over WTOC in Sa­
vannah. These young people werc se­
lected following the prlllmmary con­
test 111 the Statesboro High School
Tuesday aftel'lloon. At the Savannah
contest the WInner WIll be de3ignated
00 go to a state radio contest to be
held 111 Atlanta at a later date, and
from thel. the state w1I1ner will go
to Wash1l1gton for a notional broad­
cast.
Princess Lei Lehua
At Teachers College
TRffiUTE OF PRAISE
FOR oocrOR IIERTY,
LOANS EXTENDED ONLY TO
FARMBRS UNABLE TO GET
AlD FROM OTHER SOURCES.
Sponsored by the Denmark High
School Parent-Teachers Association,
there will be presented at the Teach­
ers College audltorium tomorrow
(Fnday) evemng W,ll,. Kalama and
bis Royal Hawaiians in person, radio
and vaudeville artists, featuring Prin­
cess LeI Lehua and a complete east
of flve arttsts, Special low prices are
being offered, admisaion being 16 and
25 centa. The public is inVIted.
MAR K E R UNVEILED
PROPER CEREMONIES
MONDA'f MORNING.
Field Supervisor A. M. Braswell, of
the emergencJ crop and food loan of­
fice at Statesboro, state. that appli­
cations for emergency crop loans and
feed loans are now being received by
the Bulloch county loan committee,
WIth offices located on the) third floor
of the Bulloch County Bank building.
In accordace with the act of con­
gress authorizing tbe loans, and regu­
lations issued by Governor W. I.
Meyers, of the farm credit admimstra­
tion, loans will be made only to farm­
ers who are unable to obtain else­
�here seed fertillze�s, supplies, feed
or the necessary credIt to purchase
such Items. Loans WIll not be mude
to appheants who can obtam cred,t in
the amont needed from any other
source, including the productIOn credIt
nssocl8tion
Any farmer who has the necessary
securIty should apply to the produc­
tion credIt DSSOClRtlOn first. If the
aS30cUltion IS unable to make him a
loan m the amount needed the farm­
er WIll receIve 11 statement to thal
effect and WIll be considered eligible
to apply for a loan from the emer­
gency fund.
The regulations provide that the
largest loan to one farmer this year
Is $500 and the mmimum $10, but no
loan may be made In an amount
greater than IS aotually needed to
cover the cash cost of purchasing
seetl, fel'tihz�rs, 8upphes, feed, etc.
Loans will be made for the purpose
of growing and harvesting crops, for
summer fallowing, for purcbasmg
feed for livestock; but not for the
purpose of purchasing livestock or
machmery, or for the payment of
debts or taxes.
Loans WIll be made only to appli­
cants who are co-operating with the
prod�ctlOn control program of the
Agricultura( Adjustment Admmlstra­
tion.
As in the past, the securIty for an
emergency crop or feed loan will con­
SISt of a 11I'at lien on the crop financed
or on the livestock 00 be fed. A ten­
ant must also give a first lien by get­
tmg the landowner to waive his claim
in favor of the crop lien; but the land­
owner is in no way obligated for re­
payment of his tenant's loan.
Checks in payment of approved
loans will be issued by the regional
emergency crop and feed loan office
at MemphIS, Tenn(; and not by the
field supervIsor or the loan committee.
Somehow or other Secretary Wal­
lace remmds us of a fellow who is
trying to put a 28-inch til e on 11 80-
inch wheel.
Last Monday was a banner day a�
South Georgia Teachers College allel
in Statesboro, wben frIend. throup­
out Georgia assembled to do bonor to
Dr. C. H. Herty, noted scientlat, WM
perfected on the premises of the col­
lege th,rty-tou!:_years ago the Herty
turpentine cup which haa amounted to
a revolution m the naval stores' ill-
dustry. .
T1w day was planned and promot:e4
jointly by the Statesboro ChambeJ:. of
Commerce and the South Georal.
Teachers College
Twenty-odd out-o(-town guests
Bullodl superior court WIll convene
were present at the ope'1ing of. the
on next Monday, April 28th, in the
exercIses at the chapel Monday mom-
t Civil cases bave been mg
when Dr. Herty made an IIddresa
spr1l1g erm. ID whIch he reviewed much of hla 1__
asslgncd for hearmg on the opemng bors attending the development of'
day, uftor which the Criminal docket h,s pme, and naval store. research.
WIll be taken up. The order in whIch On the platform BI he spoke were
clv�lca��:o;:�1 ::s�:�e:llisuan:!��:s�:� ��s� MG!· �:��,Ofo�"��;;!�l:�
Civil cases; Rob Moore VB. Harry S. . Morgan, Guyton; J. Leonard.
Moore, dISpossessory wanant; First Rountree, Emanuel county; �I J.
Nation,,1 Bank vs. C. W_ DeLoacb;
E. C. Stuclu and W. C. Lee Jr. vs. !:�k��nG�':a�,:��r��v��::�� �:�
J. H. McCormick; J. W. and M. M. WIlliams, Waycross; Mr. and Mrs.
Donaldson vs. Mrs. Carl Del', protest Frank Klarp(!, Macon; William Mc­
return and possessIon; S. B. Denmark Andr:cw8, Chicago, and othenl. These
vs. T. B. McKenzie and agent Fedoral named were later guesta at the
LIfe Insurance Co., injunction; G. E. Chambe� of Comm"lCe dmner, at
Vickory vs. DeW,tt Hurs�, and Roger which more than a hundred baslness
Newsome vs. Mrs. J. W. Newsome,
men of Statesboro were assembled to
ball tlOver. do honor to Dr. Herty.
Jurors to s�rve for the term are
liS follows: m:'�:�;':�e��8e:h��::u:::��:. !!�
Grand Jurors-E. C. Ohver, J. E. veiling 01 a memorial tablet to mark
ParrIsh, J. Floyd Nevils, Claud M. the hanging of the first Herty cups.
Cowart, H. H. Zetterower, W. A. The tablet had been prepared per_
Groover, H. B. Kcnnedy, Herbert sonally by Mrs. M. E. Judd, Dalton,
Franklin, C. S. Cromley, W. G who was preaent and made the for­
Rames, Walter M. Johnson, Ernest mal presentatIOn. nr. Guy Wells ifol'­
L. Womack, Wiltis A. Wllters, Mar- mer presltlent of the college, spoke of
lee Parrish, Bruce Olliff, L. M. Mal- the "Background of tbis Occasion,"
lard, B. C. McElveen, WIllie H. precedin� tIJe. presentation Frank
Hughes, Glenn Bland, S. W. Brack, KJarpp, who as a young,man assist­
S. D. Groover, Joseph Woodcock, ed Dr. Herty in the actual hanging of
John Powell, Paul S. Brunson, W. the cup, was present and again went
H. Anderson. through the process of its replace-
Traverse Jurors-C. E. Noblett, E. ment. Dr., Herty made a"!'bricf,,o­
H. Murtin, W. D. Kennedy, John M. sponsc. ,
Chester, Donnie Warnock, C. A. Sim- Final exercIses on the collegerpllop.
mons, T. L. Newsome, C. J. Martm, erty included the "Christening of the
H. M. Lanier, M. W. Oglesby, H. B. College Forest," which program ,,,,,aa
Deal, E. W. Parrish, Geo. A. Dekle, In charge of Dr. R. J., H. DeLoach,
Leffler DeLoach, Geo. E. Bean, ,J. now of the college faculty, who,. sa
Wllhe Smith, John W. Hendrix, D. a young man was a pupil of, Dr.
G. Leo, J. Gordon Conner, C. I. Wynn, HerL'y at the GeorgIa University.
J. W. Clark, J. E. Parker, C. B. Math- Agam Dr. Herty responded WIth ap­
ews, Dan E. Bland, Benj. E. Cannon, pl'opriate words. A brIef musIcal
C. B. Cail, Dan It. Groover, D. T. program at the christening included
Lmgo, Roger Deal, Ivey Anderoon, the rendition 01 "Trees," by, Mj�., W.
G. A. Pelot, James L. Deal,. J. W'I S. Hanner Bnd an orlgmal Bong hy
Havt, J. E. Donehoo, R. BUle NeB- the student body, "Alma Mater."
smIth, Carl ncr. The lunch�on at the Woman's Club
For Wednesday-H. A. Atwell, J. room, which was served by the ladles
Frank Brown, R. M. Southwell, M. of thut organization, was at 1:00
L. ncr, Ernest Mikell, B. T. �twood o'clock. Greetmgs were extended by
Jr., L O. Hopper, H. G ParrISh, J. Hinoon Bootli, president; Dr. Herty
Dan Lalllel, Frank W. Hughes, M. agalD spoke, and short talks fpllowed
W. Medlock, G J. Mays, Jasper V. the introduction of the out-of-town
Anderson, W. J. Racklcy, Luther E. guests, as follows: J. Leonnd Roun­
Brown, J. O. Bailey, D. M. Bell, L. E. tree, J. F. Jackson, J. M. Mallor,.,
Lmdscy, Lee Brannen, G. W. Joiner, Guy H. Wells, Mrs. M. E. Judd, John
Rupert ParrIsh, E. C. MIller, W. S. G Kennedy Jack Wdllams Elliott
Brannen, A. Cliff Bradley. R�'d, J. G. Woodruff, S. H. 'Morg.....
Frank Kla�pp, B. M. Luffburro'O(, J.
S. Vandiver, WIlliam McAndrews, and
Walter Harrison, mayor of Millen.
The table was most beautifully and
appropriateiy decorated, as was a�
the entire ball, WIth pine boughs. A�
each table there was placed a small
strip of upstanding pine needles, at­
tached to a card with written wo,u
definmg the object of the occasion,
whIch was to do honor to th� dis­
tingUIshed scientist whose life's work
had dealt so largely with the pine
mdustry. To Miss Eunice Lester was
largely attributed the credit for this
umque decor_a_t_io_n_. _
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENES MONDAY
CIVIL CASES ASSlGNED FOR
HEARING DURING THE ;FIRST
DAY OF THE TERM_
Pretty Girls Give
Away Chewing Gum
OJST�UCT COMMITTEE NAMED VISITORS HERE FOR WEEK END
'1'0 HEPRESENT HOLDERS OF IN SECOND SERIES OF COL-
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS. LEGE LEAGUE SCHEDULE.Clark a Probable
Sheriff Candidate
Corn-hog contract farmers from
twenty-three counties m th,s section
beld a meeting here FrIday anti elect­
ed John Powell, Bulloch county farm­
er, chaIrman of the district commlt­
tee. Jamc3 Brown. Emanuel county
farmer, was elected alternate chair­
man and a member of' the commIttee,
and C. S. Cromley, B,ulloch county
Carmer, was elected the third member
of the committee.
These committeemen will serve for-
1935 and will form the body to cer­
tify to acceptance and compliance of
corn-hog contracts in the twenty­
three counties.
Mr. Powell IS a member of the
county cotton control committee and
has served as assIstant for the fill m
agent in preparing the corn-hog con­
tracts III Bulloch county for J 935. lie
served as superVI30r 10 checking com­
phance on the corn-hog contracts to
1934
IIII' Cromley IS a member of the
tobacco control commIttee and is a
corn-hog contract sIgner for 1935
Mr. Powell WIll serve WIth the slale
bmll d of review as an advisor pelll­
nent to the functIOns of the plOglllm
In GeorgIa
In prevIOus issues of thIS paper
there has been mention of the pros­
pective warm contest for the office
of sheriff in next year's electIOn. Two
separate articles have been written
III whIch prospective candidates were
named_lght III one article and two
m another. Now comes still another
entry 10 the list, G_ W. Clark, of tbis
city, former member of the police
Corce and a well known stock dealer.
He is being besought by -friends to
consltler the pOSItIOn. He likes the
suggestIOn, and says he may deCIde
to offer. So there are already eleven
names of goocl prospectIVe candIdates
before the people. StIll others may
come along durmg the next twelve
or flfteen months.
-----
Local Merchants to
Close Wednesday
We lhe undersigned merchants of
Statesboro (grocery, hardware. furni­
ture and feed store", and barber
shops), agree to close on \Vcdnes­
day afternoons begmnmg May 1st,
and contmulllg until August 1st:
Aldred Bros, Suwannee Stores,
Key's Grocery, Birdsey Flour r.hlls,
Hosea Aldred, Economy Grocery,
SIms, A&P Tea Co., John Evrett Co ,
L. J Shuman & Co., Bill Prosser, B.
B. Morris & Co., W. H. Rimes, Joseph
Woodcock, Olliff & Smith, Cail & Don.
aldson,' W C. Akms & Co, Johnson
Hardware Co , �{rs. CeCIl 'V. Brannen,
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., Jolln
Willcox, P. G. Walker, Waters Furlll­
ture Store, Collegiate-' BQ'rber Shop
L. L. Hall, Q. F. Baxter; O. L. Boyd
The Teachers WIll meet Brewton­
Parker here Fllday and Saturday
afternoons In the !ceond series of the
SIxteen-game college league schedule.
Blewton-Parker divided a two­
game selles WIth Douglas last week.
The Teachers also split WIth Douglas,
whIch will place the two teams on
even terms here Friday.
The TeacherH, after opening the
season with an exhibltIon game
WIth the Boston BI aves in Savannah
two weeks ago, met Douglas here
last FlIday and Salurday. Douglas
won the opener and the Teachers took
the second game. Since the games
lasl week Coach SmIth has made sev-
'All Southern States
Chiropractors Meet
The program and plans are com­
pleted for the first chll'opractic con­
ventIOn of all the southern states,
wlllch IS to bc held in Atlanta at the
P,edmont Hotel, Apnl 18th, 19th and
20th. Th.s IS destilled 00 be one of
tbe his-the greatest conventIOns In
lory of cillropractic.
It IS plullned for and by the doc­
tors of lhe southern slates, but doc­
tors flom olhe. stales WIll attend.
ThlS cOllventlon has been made pos­
SIble through the !cadel shIp of Dr. L.
J. C. WIIIIDI1ISOn, of Calrolloon, pres­
Ident of the Geotgiu Chlloprnctlc As­
socwtlOn and chaumnn 0'.£ the conven­
tIOn; the untll'lng efforts of Dr. Damel The most attractive advertising
B. LeIgh, of Atlanta, secretary-treas- th,s reporter ever saw was that intro­
U1 Ct oi Lhe G C A, and Dl. A. J. Un- duced m Statesboro last ThurRday b,.
thank, of Atlallta, challman of 31'- the Beechnut Chewmg Gum Company,
rangement..c;. Dr. MIchael Gershon IS when four young ladles, costumed in
to he master of c remomes and Dr. brJlhant colors, and each in person
Helen Smellie, chal1'lmm of rcceptlOn I a perfect p,cture, dist1'lbuted chewingcommIttee, all of these doctors bemg
I
gum on the streets. The partT
located '" Atlanta. stormed the Times offICe before their
Here is 8 lesson for those Europea,. return to Savannah �nd. paralyzo:ct
nations: Finland is the only nation busIness while dlSt1'lbutIDg the""
which paid us what she owed us; and wares. The young .Iadies, all from
Finland is the only one of the deboor l3e,vanllali, were Misses Gertrude uel
nations who doesn't seem in danger of Marl\'aret Cronk, Mary Agnes Me­
_getting into war The moral is that Ginley imq Agnejl
Mae Wyatt.l' '.1:'*
it pays t:o be tw'nest and settle your' crew manal1;Cl\was E; U. ��..
debts: ,also_a resident bf'Siiv""""
el al changes III the Professo)'s line­
up Lambllght WIll be at lhird Fn
day m place of Colden alld DuBose
WIll tnke Mal'tlll's place at 'Sccond
base It was thoughl thal George
Chett Vlollld be benched and Mal Lin
would 1,lkc IIIC plllce behmd the plate.
r oweveJ·, Cliett.'b showmg in the Sat­
t11 day cnme gave him u better slnnd­
mg as regular cnt.chcr.
I�"'ym·mti, who WOIl from Douglas
Satul day, WIll prob. bly be in the box
fOI Fllday's game, llnd either Abe,l­
SOll 01' natley WIll WOl k Saturday. ,
Bolh F"day and Saturday the
gamcs WIll stm·t at 3 '30p, m. Ad.
mISRIOl' WIll conlmo' 25c and 35c. ,
�
D. P Waters, C. H. Zis!!ICtt, Stata­
boro Feed Co., Rackley Eeed " Seed
Co.
